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The love we bear ln youth,
Wh.en age cornes on,

Seema like somne cherl.ahed truth
That là forever gone.

The lovely, loncly flower
0f Morning's walk,

At. evening's loncly hour,
Is witbered on the stalk.

Oh! life of brilliant scope-
Oh! youth now g-one

Where le the Joyous hope ?
What ha. your promise done?

Thy wearled pulse; oh heart!
Ere long 'vili cense;

Then shait thon forni a part
0f the Eternal ponce.

ç<tawa, Auguet, lm6. F. 0. O'H.

TILE CAMPAIGNS 0F 1754-64.

CHAPTER XIX.

4adalthis danger and disaster Detroit,
t4g Sverely pressed, stili beld eut. On

19th June a rumeur reacbed tbe fort
A vessel had been seen'near Turkey

Some miles bolow, but that the 'ind
419 'lie had dropped dewn with the cur-

'ý4 tO 'ait a more favorable oppertunity.
orne days the garrison at Detroit
neothing furtber of tbe vessel, 'vhen
23June a great commotion 'vas

beanienget fthe Indians. The cause of

tl! was unkown tili Mr. Baby camne in
%t the intelligence that the vessel 'vas

, Nu ttempting te ascend, and that the
jý.rshad gene te attack ber. 'Upon this

% 8nnl w'ere fied, that those on board
tkInew the fort stili beld eut. Late in

%4, ftrnoon the schooner began te meve
e UPward. About saixty mon 'vere
til on board, of these enly ton or

e ere visible, tbe officer baving ordered
rfte lie hidden below, in bopes thec

7% FIPresuming on the apparent. weak-
tà ''gtmake an open attack. Just be.

t OSCing the narroweut part of tbe

toh'te wind died a'vay, and the vessel
"~~Immediately above and 'ithin

%ot the Indians bad made a bit4twork

t4 arefully concealed by bdibes on
Iblr of Turkey Island. The crew

cautious and wary kept a strict watch from
the moment the sun 'vent down. Just
beforo day the lookout could discern canoos
afloat on the stream. The mon were order-
cd up from below, and took their posts in
perfect silence. The blo'v of a hammer on
the mast 'vas te bo the signal to, fire. The
Indians had by this time approached 'vithin
a few rods of thoir fancied prize, when sud-
denly a blaze of cannon and musketry burst
from the vossel, dostroying several canees,
killing fourteen Indians, wounding as many
more, and driving the rest in consternation
te the shore. They immediately began te,
fire from the broast'vork, upon 'vhich she
weighed anchor and dropped down beyond
their reacli. Several days olapsed before
the 'vind 'vas sufficiently favorable te
enable ber te attompt the passage again,
but at length, 'vith a rattling breezo on the
quarter, she sailed jpast the Indian breast-
works witbout having a man burt, and as
she passed the Wyandot Village sent a
she'ver of grapo amongst its yelping inhabi-
tants, by 'vhich severai were killed, and
quietiy anchored alonside her consort
abreast of the fort.

She brougbt a supply of ammunition and
provisions, and mucli needed reinfercement
te, the 'veariod garrison. On ber dewnward
passage she passed Cuyler's dotacliment,
but held ber passage for Fort Schlossber,
'vbore she remained tili the return of that
officer 'vith the. remnant of bis force.
With the survivers of bis party, and a fe'v
other troops spared from. the garrison of
Niagara, lie 'as ordered on board the
schooner te make tbe best of their way back
te, Detroit with the resuîts as detaiied.

This vessel brouglit the officiai. notifica-
tien of the treaty concluded at Versailles in
February, by 'vhich Canada became an ap-
pendage of the British Empire.

Those tidings which were circulated by
proclamation amongst tho Canadians, great-
ly disturbed Pontiac. 11e called a Conneil
on the evoning of tho arrivai of the vossel,
and proposod te themn that they should give
hin assistance in capturing the fort, and
destreying the Englisb, a few ef the vagabond
class, wbo bad adopted Indian fashions and

i-
attire, promised their aid, and on the even-
ing of the next day, accompanied by an
equal number of Indiana, approached the
fort, and intrencbed themselves in order to
fire on the garrison.

At day break, a file of men, lead by Lieut.
Hay, sallied out to disiodge them. This
was efl'ected witbout much difflculty, the
Bois-Bruies fled s0 rapidly that they escapd
unhurt, but two Indians were kiiled and
and severai wounded . One of the English
soldiers wbe had been a prisoner amongot the.
Delawares had learned their practioe of
scalping, which hoe now executed on one of
the dead savages, shaking it with an exul-
tant cry towards the savages, which excited
their rage te a fearful degree. About four
o'clock on the afternoon of the same day a
m an 'vas seen running towards the fort,
closely pursued by the Indians. On arriving
within gun shot they gave over the cbhue,
and the fugitive came panting beneath the.
walls, where a 'vieket 'vas flung open te r.-
ceive him. He proved to b. the Commandant
of Sandusky, who had seized the firat eppor -
tunity of escaping from the old squaw to,
whom 'vo had been married. Through him
the garrisen learned the death of Major
Campbell. It appeared the Indian kilied and
scalped 'vas the nephew of.Wasson, Chief of
the Ojibawas, who, on hearing of bis death,
immediately proceeded to the house of M.
Melorehe, seized Major Compbeli, bound hlm
te a neighberin g fonce and shot hlm to death
with arrows. Hia heart 'vas eaten by the
Indiana te make tliem courageous, and bis
body tbrown into the river, but it 'vas
brouglit ashore and buried by the Canadians.
ILs. feilow prisoner, Lieut. MeDougal, had
pr.viously escaped. Pontiac 'vas soeon.
raged at bis death that Wasson had te fly te
Saginaw te escape bis vengeance. Tlhe two
armed schooners had become an object of
terrer te the Indiana by sailing up the river,'
and firing into thie camp of Pontiac, they
caus ed considerab le losg, and cempeiied him
te, move it everai miles inland. On the
niglits of the lOth and l2th of July they
att.mptod to hurn them by fire rafts, but
failed on both occasions.

Immediately afterwards the Wyandots



TUE VOLTINTERIRVIEW.
and Pettawatamnies came to the fort, and pendent rangers commanded by Majorbegged for peace tired out by the length of Rogers. On the day of its arrivai, Captainthe blockade and by miiitary eperations for Daizel l ad a conférence with the oomman-iwhicl they were not prepared. dant at the quarters of the latter and utrong.To the Wyandots peace was granted, but Iy urged that the time was corne when anthe Pottowatomies were ordered to surren- irrecoverable blow niglit be struck at Pon-der al their prisoners with which they re- tiae and wanted permission te mardi outluctantiy compiie(i. This iras a fortunate the following nigît to attack the Indiancircumstance for the garrison nas it neutral- camp---Gladwyn who wum botter aoqualntedized the hostility of those Indians irlie ad with the affair wum averse te the attempt, buts0 vigilantiy guarded the river and frustrat- Daîzeli urged the matter se strenuouslycd a reinforcement already on its way fron and being the confi<aential aid-de-camp ofNiagara. Sir. J. Amherst supposed te know hlmsirishes,

Irnmnediateiy on the, diastrous intelli- that at last the commandant yielded al-1gence of the bass of the frontier posa reach- though against his own betterjudgment.ing Sir Jeffrey Amherst, at NoirYork, that AccordinglY on the eveniug ef the 3th1onergetic and zoalous officer countermand. Juiy, orders were issued andi preparations]ed the order for the miserabie rennants of made for the meditatod attack, through the1the Havana expedition which irere about te carolessneoso mre of thc officSrs, the de-(mail for England, andi distributing thon sign became known te soneof the Canadians (tîrouglout the sea port garrisons, ho or- about the fort who irnmediateiy infermed1dered the efficient soldiers therein te mardli Pontiac thereof. At tiro o'clock, on the(at once for IDetroit, uncier lis Aid de Camp, 31s t, the gates were openeci in silence and0Captaîn Daizeil. The convoy cenaisteci of a detacîment of 250 soidiers passed noise-(twenty-two barges arrned witî swvels car- lessiy eut. They fled tire deep along the 1rying 280 men and a fresh supply of provi. road whmue tire large bateaux eacI carryîng 1siens and ammunition. On the evening of a sivel ou the boir moveci ui the river 1the 26th July, the detacîmient reached San aheaci ef theni. Lt. Brown led the advanced tdusky and marching inland, burnt the vil- guard of 25 men, the centre iras cemnîandedvlage of the Wyandots and the cern irhich by Captain Gray, and the rernainder by tthis tribe more prevident than tie remt hlad Capt Grant. About a miue and a hlf frern Cpianted iu the apring. Ail tus mas dene in the fort Parent'. creek ever ince that nigit rignorance of the peace conciuded between calleci Bleody iRun,èlescendeci tîrough a wild u.thon andi Gladwyn, and ne doubt tîja act aud rougI holloir and entered Detroit amic t]ef aggresmiou influenceci their future cn a groirth et rank grass andi iege. Only a vduet for irhici Daizeil suffereci dearly. un feir roda from its mouti the road crossed htIe evening et the 28t1, the detacîment it by a ruined wireden bridge net existing s]reacheci the meuth of thc Detroit wih ias at the present day. Beyond this bridge, hicautloumly ascended under cover of the night the landi rose in abrupt ridges parailel te siand a dense fog. the streani, aleng the auninits more rude biItmas evident that the vigilance ef thc intrencîments made by Pentiac te, preteet nWyandetm lad relaxed ince the treaty mith lis camp irhicl lad ftren 7 eccupied the atGladwyn, otherwise this convoy would have greunci immedfately beonci; here tee more tllad a liard figît, before they couid have many p iles et firemooci belenging te the tereached the fort. Canadians beside. strong pioket fonces en- thclosing gardons and orcharda connected with biEarly ou the morning ef the 29t1, the the neigîborlng direilinga. Behinci the ton- ccrising fog disclomed te tIe beieagured gar- ces, wood piles and intrenchments creuched, thison the glaci iglt ef the lests ascending au unknown number of savages withlelvelled cuthe river, fearful, lest they migît have ex. guns awaîting the approacîing celumn. The. aivrienced the fate et Cuyler's convoy, their English apprehensive of danger pushed ra- CEcourse mas watched for somne tine mith very pidly forwarci, the advanced guard more felgreat iuterest, but a gun fron the fort being hait way ever thc bridge andi the main body pcanswered by a mivel fron the boats, and just entering on it, when the war wloop thail doubtu as te their safety more removed. in thoir front mas followed by a general dis- nýin passing the villages of the Wyandots and charge of the Indian guns whiel laid haîf et W4Pottematanjes a lot lire mas opened on tIe the advancedi party loir, the rem ainder ran adleste, andi replied te by swivels andi mus- lu on the heaci et tic colunin, tlrowing it asikets, but beforo it lad ceased fifteen jute confusion, but Dalzeliu voice iras wlcf the EnglisI were kiiled or wounded. The beard above the du sund advancing te the cillois of the Savages ceuici net le asertsinod front, le rallied the nen and led thon for- tinbut it mas very severe; they lad ne doubt, ward te, the attack. Again thc Indians offreceived intelligence efthte destruction of pourec inl their volley and again thecoclunn ti(thoir village, aud the description ef force by hesitated, but Daizeil sleuteci fron the front la4wlidh it mas effected, thoir habituai cau- andi they dhargeci furieusly temards 'the mi'tien would flot show tîcin te riak an on- bridge and up the leigîti bonci, bu t the tioý
gagement on the open wster witi such pow- subtle Indians lad fled tleugh their irloops th(erful antagoniste. more stil earci and their firo stiil enligît - an(The detaclmont wsa composeci et soldiers eneci the gloon. Thc Englisi pusîcci for- wYot the 55th and 8th reginents mith 20 inde. mard amici thc pitchy darkness quite ignorant col

SE

Of the roac, and soon fund themusello ion
VOlved in a range of outhouses and 0
uires, at everY hait the retiringfo
gather to resumne the attack an1dbriskiy, mostiy on the front and flankO
advance further would be useleü,tho 01
alternative *as te wait for daylight* W
Grant and his Company recrosmed theb<
and forred on the roaci aove, the rOt fe
lowed, a smal party renaining to'eeP b
enemy in check while the doad and 9oa
ed were placed on board the two bts
which had moved up te, the bridge du11o5

the action.
This attack was commenceci amida hp

fire froin both aides, and hefore it WO O0J'
pieted heavy volleys were heard fr00itb
rear whero Grant was posted. A great foo
of Indiana had fired on him from the bo
of Meloche and the neighboring rse
he puahed up the hli drove themn fr00'tb
orchard by a bayonet charge, drove t1heo
aIso out of the hou8e in which hoe fou-fltw0

Canadians who teld hini the Indiaml8
bent on cutting off the English fr00iOe
F~ort, andi that they had gone in great iiuo
bers to occupy the housos which commanded
the road below. It was now evident retreg
vas necessary, and the orders being i,1e
the men feu back into, arching 01<ler
Grant was now in the van and Daizel lin tbe
rear, smre of the Indiana folowed keepiog~
up a scattering fire. and from time ~t0 nl
the rear faced about and gave bac" k
volley of niusketry at their pursuers.fo
haîf a mile the retreat was conducted WJb
ikill and order, but at this point afrU
house with many barns, outhousest
;trong picket fonce comnanded the ra~
Dehind these and in a newly dug 0h1a'
nultitude of Indiana lay concealed, tbeY
iffered the advance guard to paso but b
,ho centre and rear clo8e«d up they raised k
errifie yeii and poured in a volley no
hemi; this threw the troops into* iOdl
)ut Dazefl's exertions restored the brOkOfl
lurnn-the savages had taken possessionO

he farm houso, but Rogers with hlm ra396
ut down the door with an .. e, rushed io
,d bayonoted every Indian in the hot' '0
'ptain Gray in dislodging them fr00' tbe
nrces was niortally wounded, and it, is qui"
Ossible that if they had fot been -qided by
he skili of Major Rogers the wlole dtb
oent mugît have been cut off. ToOgl
,l postMd ini Indian warfare, able t tk'
cvantage of every degree of s8 letr, th5t
tute warrior soon found anotheriiOs
1ich ho effectualiy held against 511 b
Torts of Pontiac and his savages. 10
me ])alzeli in an heroie attempt tO brini
Ifa sergeant of the 55th had falIiOn
ie command devolved on Rogers. (blid moved forward with hm Companly' 1

île furtler, where ho found a strOD19
cmin ii hich ho could maintain hiuiself&
ie centre and rear ciosed up-thu'OW
id rear eefectually covereci, Wb"Frn bydetahing assistance frein t.II
iipleted the communications. 0e

1
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ISWas besieged in Campan's bouse by crew gave them a close fire of musketry target is erected near No. 1.- To the west of

ftiv to hundred Indians-the twe bat- without effect, then flinging down their guns the ranges is a field of about 30 acres. sur-

'Whieh had gone to the Fort returned seized their boarding axes and pikes with rounded by a high picket fence, where the
q4d old barracks are. In this field the velunteers

OPened a fire in front of the house which such energy that in two or three minutes pitch their tenta. The Ontario, Quebec and

'bled him to march out and rejoin the they had killed and wounded more than the New Brunswick and Nova Scotia velun-

'k body-the batteaux accompanied them twice their own number, but this would have teers will bave each a separate portion

'4ý6Y and by the range and accuracy of availed them littie, for some of the Indianas fied re them.u ar thasteranScetfiry's

tbifire effectually restrained the Indians having gained the deck Jacoba called eut ofic rtes.Adoiin arrastelegap and poreaty

~OI Yaigany attack. In this order they to blow up the schooner sooner than al ficanaso a stand specilyse pr

te" back from house te hbouse, the savages inte their hands; seme ef them under- for th members of the press. Bach volun-

M-ooPing and eln but af raid te make standing the meaning of his words jump teer, before entering, will enroîl bis name,

44ytckt ll ingyaotegtocok doeror n h hl lae f and present a certificate from bis command-

attak, ilifinlly bou eiht 'clck, d oerbardand he hol clare off ioeer showng that he has been a

iXheurs incessant marching and fight- te avoid the explosion-sucb is the story as volunteer in good standing prier te the lst

i48 the -detachment once more entered the told in '<Parkman*s conspiracy of Pontiac,"ý of July laut. He will then receive from the

'~aae of Detroit. but Monte, the historian of the war, relates Quartraseaplaseblnttawe
h1 til&acton he Egilli est59 on afarmor case-i latha duingfil the paliasse,and other articles of bedding.

Irths atin he ngishlot 9 mn fa mreprobable as-tith drn The Secretary will supply him witb a ticket,

kl dand wounded; the loas of the Indiana the figbt the Indiana wising te divert the which will enable hirm te enter as competiter

0011ldl not be ascertained but it was certainly attention of the crew cut the cable the ves. te any ef the matches. The association wil

1u greater, especially as tbey had 800 sel swinging round with the current overset provide tente. There will ho twe restaurants

~Ii1 y writhin the enclosurea, and arrangements

ý"rriers in action. Thia fight had ail the some ef the canoes, cîeared the deck of the have been made with them te furnish volun.

lr't'0tance of a pitehed battle amongst the rest and enabled the crew te bring lier broad- teers with the ordinary meals at the 10w rate

8o'voges, and ita resuits strengthened the side guns inte action, whicb being loaded of 50 cents a day. VolunteerB will be under

~1S oPoniacte cosidrabe eten. wth grapo made such havec among them military dicipline from 9.00 each nigbt till

c18O onite od the extenoftha hy eegidt serof n drd6 in the morning. In the rear of the ranges

errera omte nteeeuino htthywr ldt he f n ae there is ample room for thousands of people.

enterprise were a want of knowledge of net again attack lier. The master et the Here will be erected refroshment beeths,

th l0caiity through which the night march schooner and one man was kiiied, while four lodging houses, gunsmnitha, photegraphers,

Was nderakenwantof poperguides mnore were wounded, the remainder brought opticians and news-venders' stands. Imme-

uhedertonrken-want, Deeoitproperheydiately in rear of the 1,000 yards' ranges

*ii they might have had tromn the Can-thsconrafyteDritwrehe there is te ho a small building erected fer

%(iniif they trusted themn-want et con- arrived next merning te the great joy of the the accommodation of ladies, which ia te be

dttet net holding the posiin at the bridge garrison; the Indiana lest in killed and elegantly furnished. Adjoining will he a

XedMooche's bouse tilt dayiight which weunded near fifty nmen. The aurvivors of comipetiters stand where competitors

a itecrwwr el eadd o hi may retire and rest after firing.

cieuld have done îith the aid et their theitecrw eeweîr ad frte' The old road along the river'sa bank will b.

'Pilec boata, or even held Campan'ls bouse, bravery, besides roceiving a modal from the stopped Up during the progresa ef the

As Roers provod lie couid do, the whole commander.-in-chiof. Jacobs, the mate, was matches. A sufficient guard will ho on duty

Itias rash as brave, ho was lest soveral years te presorve erder, and keop the ranges clear.
'force eoncentrated at that point aftarsoLaeEiinatrmwtal Every precaution will be taken te provent

tolid be met on an open field and crushed afewrso aeEi naso .wt i accidents. The river is se sballow on the

'biow. Witb such aid as Gladwyn could bis crow, having retused te, take sufficient Laprairie side that stoamboats do net corne

,ive the'retreat in the darkness gave the ballast in the vessel ho sailed. nearer than three miles of tbe hank -

-8fg- vr datg n eei o for nevertheless danger flaga will be pîaced

ngs everyad vte n ene H OIO IFERNE T aieng the river, se that the utrnost aafety
gor 8 ceinea ad nrveTUE OMIIONRIFE RNGE AT wiil be secured. Tbe position ef the ranges

*Q4dhv enmr atero eq LAPRAIRIE. la said te be excellent. The landacape in
WOtId hae ben moe diasteeus.front is of aucli a nature that thore will be

'phe siege, that wonderful instance et sav- Preparatiens for the great match et the ne giare or dazzle et iight in thie eyes of the

896 endurance, stilI continued te, drag its Dominion Rifle.Association, wbicb la announ- marksmen-a matter et great importance.

*e'Y lengtb aleng with a few akirmiabes in <ed to commence at Laprairie the 15tb inst. Altogother, the arrangements for our firat

hihthe boss on botb sides was pretty fair- are ripidly approaching completien under grand Wimbedon are about as nearly per .
iy iect sas it la possible for tbom te ho. The

lbalanced till the nigbt et the 4tb Septeni- the efficient management et Major Sceble. Counicil of the Association are sparing ne
brlOn whlch one of the zaost remarkahie Mr. Dunn bas the contract fer the works, pains te make the affalr a grand succesa, and

fetOfarms the chreuiles of those days and bas a number of mon engaged. The the prospects are that - they will net ho

Couid boastws acbleved. The schooner area et ground under the contrel et the as - disappointed. Same 2,000 competiters are

filad wassociation is about 200 acres, and la said te expected te bo present, and there will
Ylt, the smallest et the two, had been be a firat-clasa position for rifle rangea. The undouhtedly ho an immense nuniher et

down te, Niagara with depatches, she butta are eloyen ln number, and are placed spectators. We should add that twe heats

10W on bier upward voyage having on facing the river within a few rods of the will ply incessantiy hetween Montreal and

lid er master Hurat, Jacoha bis mate, water. Each main hutt la 26 hy 13 foot at Laprairie during the axistence ef the camp.

ah( < crow eftotn mon, al et whom were the hase, and tapers off te, 16 hy 13 foot at -Montreal News.
]Pl-v- .the top. Tbey are 80 yards a part, and oach

flejals, besides six Iroquois Indians one h a marker's and a ricochet TIR QUEEN 0F PBUSsI's CABE FOR EE

~PpO86d te ho triendly te the Engliis. On hutt adjoining. The ricochet butta are WeuwnnD IN BÂ&TnLE. -The Quoen ef Pruasia

the ight ef the 3rd September sbe entered somi-circular i-n form and 200 foot from thoea asdasaetob eevdi h

tih main butta, and 15 foot trem the ine et fire. bscuo pc eh oevdI h
De roive, din the merning tho e mros ut ret yn et Park ef the Invalides at Berlin, on wbich

8ý River, andambulanceerwaggons aweilhhoyostablial s-

8 faked te hoe set on sbore, a requost inches tron the lineofe fire. They are built it gablnewgoswl eetbih

Wua fooisbiy granted. The vessel ln the samo form as the ricochet butteand od, o tiactiyon oe otn h

tood Up the River till nigbtfail when the in sucli a manner as te, afford ample protec- ________inaction

%?1C1tiiing abe was compeliod te anchor tien te the markers. The ranges are num-

1niles beiow the Fort. Theoigt was bered from tbe west or left-hand aide. Ne. The Prussian govornmoent bas authorizod
ngt1 la a pool targot, and is for a distance oft200 the Krupp firmi at Essen te execute a con-

1n eiy dark se tbat 350 Indiana in canees yards;: No.- 2, 600 yards; No. 3, 700 yards; siderabbo ordor ot cast steel &uns for the

el 8O1etly down the current and wore Nos. 4 and 5, 800; Nos. ô and 7, 1,000 yad;Rsiali MIliavamnsrto.Rs

Oae UIpOn thveslborteywesen No. 8, 800 ; Ne. 9e 600 ; No. 10, 500 ; No. 11. intends te transform ail ber artiibery inte
e4 a o vastime ~fir he er ee 400. Each marker'sa butt lu provided witb a Frusuian pattern.

44t % hardl i et fr a single cannon dummy targot, se that the marker may, by

h* al'ong lbem betor. they ivero beneath means et a colorod dise, indicate the spot The 48th Batt. Lennox & Addington went

b-Q" and clambering Up ber aides. The wbere the hullet strikes. A running man mnte Camp at Kingston on Thursday lut.
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CANADIAN ITEMS.

As is now generally known, the London
Gazette of the 8th of August contains a con-
firmation of the olevation of Sir G. E. CAR-
TIER to the Ilaronetage of Great Britain--a
well merited and gracefully accorded distinc-
tion. There are very few nmen of Sir G. E.
CÂWR'zs standing in political life who lias
effected more towards the absolute advance-
ment of bis country's interest. Ris action
on the Seat of Governaient question shewed
that he could sacrifice bis convictions and
îiterests to the publie good. Witliout bis
influence over the zinds of his follow-coun-
trymen, Confederation wonld have been im-
possible; and, lastly, lie li« given this
country the bust and most efficient M2%ilitia
Bill in the world. The success of the latter
nicasure lias been sucli as to silence its op-
ponents forever. An immediate advance of
Canadien securities in the English market
at Iest 10 per cent above wbat they lied
been since 1862- the case wi th which furtlier
loans have been negotiated on favorable
terms-tlie unqualified approval of the Bri-
tish mailitary authorities-all these would
tend te ostablish bis cliaracter as a patriot
Pnd statesman, even without thc previous
great actions in which he was chef Agent.
Au yet ne recognition of lis great services
have been accerded by the people of Cane.
da. Ris Sovereign, with a due appreciation
thereof, las awarded a higli social distino-
tien;, and it would bo barely an &et of cour-
tesy which our City Fathers sliould appre
ciate te present hi witl an Address on the
occasion of its officiai recognition. The ser-
vicesl rendered te the city demands strict
action, a.nd it is certain thc present Council
are not thc parties te lot the opportunity
pans. Indeed, the people of tlie city sbould
unite in paying him sudh a tribut. of respect
for services freely and unselfishly rendercd
te theinselves and thoir County.ý-Ottawa

Tns, CASE 0F LORD CECIL.-Sorne excite-
ment lias been caused in religious and mili-
tary circles by an erder from the Horse
Guards to preveït Lord Cecil, an efficer of
the Rifle Brigade, at present in Ottawa, froin
continuing bis religieus meetings. Lord
Ceciiliasdetermined te slilbis commission
in a service iwhere ho is net elowed te devote
bis l4itsurc tume te improving the niinds
and eleè'ating the seuls of bis fellow. mortais.
It is bot pretended that heolias tampered in
any wiy witb soldiers of a different creed;-
or that bis euleis as aofficer have been in
any way neglactcdoe-.impropcrly performned.
Under thIsse aireumatances, the interferolnes
of tlbc borne authorities sernis wholly un'war
ranted and witliout even the sliadow of an
excuse. As a contemporary says, tlie Herse
Guai ds have not a word of censuare foi- thei
officer of the 23rd Fusiliers, who, assuming
te be the friend of bis Colonel, bctray.d bis
confidence, ruined bis wife, and basely de-
serted ber. Sudl offences as these do not
cerne under thc ban of thc military autbori
tics, wlio by theïr silence in the' one' case
and thc stern dispicasare evinced in 'thc
other, appear te in imate, that an of-
ficer in Uer Majegty s service maay
b.' a liar and a scoundrel,-everything
that le bad, ln facý tF tt hlie o net ven-
ture te ttLkc any interest in the spitifxial and
onternal welfare of the mon under bis ceta-
rnand, over *ho.:a he must necesâarily exer-
cisc ge petent en influence. It *as itcdleyivicas ~d n'n o bl~stpwlio adoru the
annils of the Cr mean Wfr;it -wauRai elock,i

TiE VOLUJNTBER RVIEW.

thc "praying Col." who, led the IHighlanders dhuldhood were ninging in h.q asyte, Lucknow, and afterwards defended tliat lcft that land of case and pientfr 09'lhisteric town against a host of focs. And in cd rocks and sterile vaiiy of d b'the future we raay rely upon it that thc brav- where, atU the close of a life of toitest warriors will be found among those slip, lie migit iay bis head on bisWlio are aiso soldiers of the cross and of the grave.
Cliristian faitî.-London Advertiser. We o bu h wnit il

VOLUNTER CAun AT TOONTO~.-IL is now anneunced by telegram that the >i)Irýg -Y
definitely arrangcd that thc Volunteer Ar- fortress of Il emalia had failen, we Oll0
tillery and Cevalry of this district will go in- our readers ageinst believiiug thc rOI' 0 t
te camp for a seasen of drill et Toroito now find tlat se far frein that iWeISpt
teward thc latter end of Septemben. Th(
force unden arm il consist of thc Welland
Toronto, and Hamilton field batteries, th(
Governor-General's Body Guard, the OeI
]lidges, Merkli, Grimsby, Burford and St
Catharines troops of cavalry, and pessibl)
the Port. Hope and Cobourg troops. It i,ý
probable that Colonel Anderson, C. B., wut
le asked te take command of tIc Artiller)
and Colonel Jenyca, C. B., of tho Cavalry. Il
is net yet determined whether the differeni
corps will le billeted or piaced under cen-
veas, but At is possible thc latter will bc
adopted, in whicî case they wiît, if ar-ange-
monts can be made, le furnisbcd with sup-
plies frein tIc commnissar-iat of thc regulai
service.-Hanillon Tine3.

COMPLIMENTARY SERENAD.-Tbe oflicers of
the 13th Battalion, accompanied by the full
baud of thceIlegiment, paid a cemplimentary
yisit lest evcning te Wellington Cottage, the
town residence of tbeir Colonel, for the pur-
pose of congratulating lis lady on lier safe
roturn froono u of the weteriug placsof the
lower St Lewrence frein whence aIe, aiong
witî lier sis ter Mx-s. A. F.Skinner, and a par ty
of friends. lad i-eturnied yes terdey afterneon.
TIc Baud played some cf tîcir finest piecos
in excellent style. iRefreshments were
liberalty provided, and dancing was kcpt up
on the lemn tiIl a late, or thon an eerly heur.
A great many of oun citizens werc attracted
the grounda,all highly gretificd et mitness-

ing sudh an evidence of thc cordiality and
good feeling existîng between tle Colonel,
officers and men of our volunteer battalion-
Ibid.

FuN3RA&L 0F A VETEgRAN 0F 
1812.-Leuis

Chevalier do la Durantayc, e veteran of 1812,
was buried on Friday lest. TIc dcceased wes a
Sergeant in tIecaceebnated "Voltigeui-s," et
that time under tIc command of Col. DeSala-
berry. lis remains were folioed te theirlestirsting Èlace (the St.Charles cemetary,)
by four of lis, old comrades. At thc Lime
of bis death, the old soldier lied attained
tIc ripe aze of 78.-Quebec Clronicle.

ANSOCDOTE 0F A IIIRRLAND SOLDIER.-No nuan
wîo bas evcr lived among the peasantry of
Scotland willdeny the effeets pî-oduced on
tbema by tîcir populer sougs. During the
expedition te Buenos Ayers, e Highland sol-
dier, mie a prisoner in the hands of tIe
Spaniards, liaving- formed an attachment te
a woman of tIc country, and cbarmed by~
the oaa y life whicia the tropical fertility of,
thc &oÏl enabled the lubabîtants te live, ho;
rcsolv.d te roemAin and settle in Seuil Arn.
rica. 'Wien lie imparted'this reselution ta1

lis cemrade, thc latter did net argue wilh
lin,, but leading lir te iàs' tent, lio placedJ
Iira by is 'aide and.suug liii 'Lodiabernon
more.' Tlic pel iras on Iima.Tearscamnel
in bis eyýe., ail wrapping les plaid areund
hlm, le 'unurtýuréd.'lo6dlhaber ne mir-i
matin g g aok I-No Il TIc songe ef lis

strongholdliaving been ctturd, ,
te carry the place by escalade wir t
defea' ed with great ioss te the980 0
Thc allies acknowledged. a loss of , «e5

kkiiled and wounded. Thc Braziliaffi 0L. confident of success, and tIc new5 - p.%o
yfailure lias caused greet excitement 1110t0

Janiero. A great impetus bas been 91
the peace movement, and it is 00joIU Of
yhpdtbat the next mail wilI bring

tbth cessation of liostilities.

In a recent article on the BritisbhaY
* Eiginetr says:

Butin point of fac t, our navy W11
,r be perfect until it is comiposed of threc dis.

tinct types of war vessel. First, WC is J
,f truc monitors te defend our coasts and b

t 0id
sbi)res Of our.colonies. These slipS"00
ne. er be caliod upon te mnove far fr01" *0
nor would it be expedient te send, theffi

t Oav hio"long cruises. Secondly, WCe mustho fwbich, being esseutiaily monitors in îOs
muust still psses the power of mekn10

voyages et high speed, and of bcrthilIg b
cicr witb sorne comfort. Hoir this is to'
accomplisbed ire indicatcd net long 811
an article on "Convertible Monitors ;, i

3lastly, ire need broadoide slips of cons'
e ble tonnag, te protet our ce Tbe"O

)frein revers of thc Alabamna type. ce
vessels must bcekcessiveiy l'est, and e
the beaviest guns made ; arme r theY 0':;
net carry. Double skinis and numerOll

1ter-tiglit compartrnents will giVO .kt
a certain degree of îmmunity frow . lg.
of shot striking et or below thc w8etr*
Their sides must be thin that shll~'
net fly. Theyshould sail exce1lcIiltdes
carr-y ceai enough te be able te keeP 'il
for a long time. But, above ail tbiiigsi tt~iil
mustbe faat-fest te clisse, and f'ast OC
ewav. Sud vessels would l'orno ne cO
tibie focs for the uteutes linon-clada IV' h#
afleet. "lrue, shot would pierce themn . d
range-if they could be bit. But iL i' sol
truc thet they could pience thc sides o
of our wer ships-except, perleps, ThOM
cides-and that, tee, eat long range- 0earc net wanting naval dicers of largit.Wy
rience whIe tell us tbat lbey would iii'ý
piiefer comameing sncb slips te aIi31 os-
clad afloet. A fleet of faest unarfl1erýd V 1
sels wil lebcossential te the saféty of oUrç
merciai marine in ir.

ENxGidsH INFAXTRY. - Il SeeME tils.
French officers who mentL witl th Ic P'n
expedition on their return te Peri,.oept
scd the opinion tîat the English 10 ggsd
was tIc inest formidable i tJie world'
tha t iLt mes a matter of, greet t4o3afl',i
thît there wgs selittie of lu * Thomsa?-go
miate was formed of the naval ug'U'
ertillery. -IL is net te b.
French officers lu the circunistn-és t

be inclined te formen over. favOrbit.
mate. We arc continually tel d t114 ~>
is effeted and perfectly usèd uP. l~i
sylnptomà of ti are net Véry P
wben 1er position and ettoinmeuit ,l'
arts, eiter of war o
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NOTES AND QUERIES. an uneven number of sections of fours, gay
seven, 1 would cause the three right sections cc

?erIt ,'onttLed fronm our typgrphca and:the three loft sections te whéél eut- et
I sppsetomybadwrtig)inTh respeetively to the right and loft. b3

.Oui suppos te t tant. In metin- n hcentre section of four would wheel, front wg
A whf h 4 ntatInmnichn- rank te the right-rear rank te the left, and ot

I irîca in .Fiae Eoris 'ey the nmen compoaing it would, with the super- ta
llu, clé,inprntei,"Csy numeraries, strengthen the square, and ho fà

WhtI roahi>' wrote was (Casey's, on hand te repair casualities in the two enter cc
iwas net perfectly sure of the ranks of their respective companies.w

>h4 ýlOin spcaking cf the abolition of A difficult>' would also appear te arise eut se
%, tý ersby the Admiralty, the measure of Sec. 16, (Liglit Infantry)- Part 5, p. 389, 1

ain hrcsso hoMrie,:e F.E., in the formation of squares b>' a Rie- tc
liaP8 rene t th abliton f pvotserve. But I would try te meet it in this le

it May e n te thabtion ofstp ivot way: With two companies wheel thé fours Ir

hé uDe, n osstted tat au tp o uld , re te the right and turix them te the left, then t]

;Za nOrcessiayt a cautotnedirct close them on the centre, face the rear cern- ha

c4I ieso omplera>se ar h front rafus pan>' about, and dress ack the flanks as j

's o te ieas fortont orm fcours, now directed. a

kf14l be'éthe ritheormaotof orhinease d.For four cempanies, where at present sub- tl
e fur o te righ o hftethe sled ivisions would ho roquired, cither the front ti

Poe a OntSemé Rcbcton, I sh Fontdand rear companies might form four deep in t]
as On hoRigt (r eft Frntthe same manner, i. c. îvheeling te the rîé.ht d

8
hleWriting My ast article it occurred te and turning to thé left, and thé centre cern- m

r4ç that te oriatodpsqrefo panies might forni tho side faces in. tho i
e fom atwodeepsqure rommanner suggested in a previeus article; or c

SO n the anme principle in file as I _what weuld he far more simple-close the s'
tesgetfi orde qaei

suges fo afor depsqureinsecond and fourth companica o the frst ji
01185 of fours, would ho a somnewhat and third, and dress back the flanks te an e

449l 1infinitel>' léss read>'o
L_ 9manoeuvre, - -. ai, after facing the rear cempanies about. u

j.,thé outward wheel cf subdivisions. Intcdh eetiseo h EIW

% tInihr"eton"o sbii a recommendation te Volunteor officcrs te t
8,tWould mar the simplicit>' of such a mend their warp i n the natter of uniform ii

ot h chief benefit of which would ho (or uniformit>') through the medium of Mr. t
1I8id rsieil ooecaatro McEachren, who ne doubt, monits ail thatE

%%,rln.Bttédffci> sntag'a can be said in hie favor. But iL imust ho -

Itipos -acomanytoconistof n eenborne in mind that Mr. McEachren's pricesi
4 0e opa> e os tcbn vnare, I wilI net san>'unneceesaril>' high, for

cr f fours, san> six, thé compan>' would doubtîcas, first rate articles, but high enoughî
~ "atrete, ii rovng ora to depte render the accommodation afforded b>'

t4 te wheel outwards, throe fours te the Departmnent i thé purchase cf uniform
,.%'ht-three te thé left, thus retaining thée ont a> fier.Fr éi éei

41e s8on'a realit>' without thé addition- horod, thé Force neither is nor can ho entiro-
~i4 1-Osibility on thé men's mnds of hé- 1>' officered b>' gentlemen te whom oxpense.1
4 D'lot mn And it must ho remembor- is unimportatit, a particular in which it es-'>Qjt:ga arernmbr f.e sentially differs from the Volunteer Force

>011dIrÀef0etbePivots cf fours, the>' cf England.Si George Cartier a been

et é ey eved ri h eaor l ig si n m d stated te have said, that the honor of being a1
thé' wre igh orbef fiesandVolunteer officer ehould be sufficion t recom-

0%althé intricacies of thé prosent fours' pensé for his services. 1 amn very far frorn

thri nt y ndItik hsféeo rmunderrating that honor, but 1 névertheless
04 fr Fiity cf remembening an>' but thé think, that if Sir George did sa>' se (whîch I

ti ,r"'ation; thé compact smallness cf douht) ho would have evinced great igner-
'rflI >and thé constancy cf thé practice, ancéeof the conditions under which thé rural

ràb,-, ,enrbine te produce précision and te Militia exists. Thia,ý in fact, is a peint on

>h, c0nfuaion. I wouhd also alwa>'a which 1 de net think thé knowledge at Heéad
o4héni ron armovable.pivot. A further Quarters is either ver> ' xtensive or very

&Y4 9Bwould it soerna te me attend this profcund, and I do net knôw an omfcerw ho
14ttn ighL zmon geL together an>'whebre différa with me in opinion.

411~t the cadence of thé quick and In Canada, thé Militia is thé standing
41bestèpR, te face, te wheel, and to turn Force of thé country, and thé back-hone of

t4i Or'OI.t.he march, would be fit te také its defénce, and net, as in England, n more
a opn>,acopéé en auxiliar>' and reservo te a Regular an>'. On

S Part ef iL. Further, thé constant the contrar>', in thé évènt cf trouble bore,
c f wheeling in amal hodies wouldteRglr odb (unialybt

%p n n eventuali>' ate teadinosa cf auxiliar>' te thé Miitia.1 It therefore ré-

it Ywheel. quiros entirel>' diffrent treatment, indeed
teréesumée the formation of a tw-ep a treatmient ver>' différent froux that with

1qure Sppose companies te conait cf which thé Législature favoî-s it.

FSuch a Force in an essentially agricultural
>untry must be largely ofllcered by its
talwart yeomanry, and although doubtless
ý the pick of that body, yet by men not se
ealthy as to bc able te afl'ord muoh gratu it.
is service in addition te, the sacrifices en-
ailed on them by the disturbance of their
arming operations te say notlung of
»xipany expenses. I doubt therefore
vhother Mr. McEachren will bo appreeiàWe
»widely as mighit perhaps be desirable,
will not, however, pursue the train of ideas
nwhich this subject gives rise, as it would

ead me te rcmarks on tho general treat
nent of officers under the new Act, atxd on
lxe tenor of that measure in many particu-
lrs.. In commoli with, 1 belie*ve, thé ma.
»-rity;of Volunteer officers, 1 have conceivedl
different and far less favorable opinion of

1o merits of that enactmnent than is enter-
Lained by the RKv1Ew. But however strotig
the tomptation te, do otherwise, 1 rather'
Lesire te absetain from criticism on a mé~asure
which (whether your estimate or ours provo
in the end the more correct, will short1y
come into operatien, and tho action of which
should not therefore bc unnecessarlly pre-
udiced. One thing, however, I must a>'
except as it nia> influence money xnatters
under a mistaken estimate of the value of
the estimate, of the value of the nieâsure,
the opinion of the Britishi press and public
is net worth a rush, as te its real merits, as
they simply know nothing about it. What-
ever mn>' prove te bc tho advantages of the
Act (and I tiust they ' iili be found te hoe
mnore numerous and important than if;
generaîlly anticipated) it is certain that it
allows but a very insuificient amount of
drill. In proportion, therefore, te the insuf-
flcenc y of the period prescribed is the im.-
portance of a system of tactics of extreme
simplicit>', and I trust tho day is near oit
himd when the pinurioual>' himited timeo of
the Militia recruit will cease te hbc consumed
and his mind embarrassed by thoevexatieus
minutioe involved in the dogma of I ight
in front, eft's the Pivot," and by unneces-
sar' niovements arising from the distinction
of ranks, such as the Ilcounternxarch of
ranks) 1 and the change of front of a column
b>' the wheel of subdivisions.*

It is te hoc hoped that when the arrange.'
monts for carrying eut the new Act shall
lhave been made, a new Militia List wlll b.
publislxed, and that some thineý like a. de'
flnifé position, rank, and seniorit>' wiIl hé
established; for it isf' froni pbeasant to
the bona-fide working officers of' a force se
decidedly organized, te, hold the indefinite
and unsatisfactor>' position which the>' now
occupy, whilst a few fortunate gentlemen
compose a select little hist with a definite
brevet rank at the had of us, though Ido«
not mean te say that in most cases their
services do net éntitle ithem te ,thé-édvàn.
tage of their Position. There are aise somne
senioritées in the List of Battaiiong- rather
.unintelligible te the unînitiated, who de net,



seo why several Field officers of Battalic
organizod better than others, and standi
uumerically aftor them are antedated to
seniority prior to that of the earlier gazg
ted Battalions.

For instance, the colonels of ail the Bi
talions from the 4lth te the 53rd inciusiv
are dated the l4th Sept., 1866, while t]
colonel, say of the 40th, is dated the 5
October.

Thore is a point on which I would say
few words in conclusion. Allusion to t]
advantages of a Free Press in a nation
freemen is trite enougli. Allusion te tl
gratuiteus nllsohief which portions of
Free P~ress may at times allow themselv
te be betrayed inte perpetrating is perhal
a little less so. Thore is a portion of t]
Canadian Press, which seems te me and1
many, to have grossly failed in a porceptic
of duty te, the country in speaking of th
principle of drafting, embodied in the ne,
Bll. The world is beginning te realizo thE
a country possessing an athletie citizen sol
diery is a formidable antagonist; or ýif noi
the American Revolution, the Arnerica
Civil War, and the Swiss and Prussian sym
toms, have made their mai k on the page c
histery te, a very blind genoration. It is b(
ginning te be very quostionable whotbe
very long poriods of service ensure the pro
duction of soldiers much, if any, more offi
cient in the field than comparatively shor-
perioda. I do not hore speak of expoirenc
ed officiers of high rank. But the life ané
essence of the military -system of a ccuutr:
relying mainly on its militia>à is the under.
stood first duty te the state of every man
not disqualified, to contribute te its defence.
The obligation should be deemed absolute
and imperativo, and it is the duty cf the
press te educate the people up te its full
recognition. In this duty a portion cf the
Canadian press bas signaliy failed, and has
maischievously endeavored te projuclice the
wforking of the Act, by the crafty application
te, the draft of the obuoxieus torm l'con-
scription."*- I am happy te believe that
the unpatriotic mischief sought te ho done,
bas been but very imperfectly accomplisbed,
and that the mass cf the population is but
little scared by the supposed terrors cf the
oxaggeratod and grossly misapplied terni.
Fancy the use cf the same term te the
compulsory caîl of a very sinali portion cf a
population te sixteen days drill in the year,
and to the terrible levies cf the First 'Napo-
1.0;, or the Ilcomplicatod nine years ser-
vice" of the 1,200,000 mon cf the third Na-
poleon. A yery simple calculation is suffi-
cient te diply the absurdity. If the whole
40,000 mon required for the active force were
drafted, it would be only one in a bundred
,of the Population, but as there is little
,doubt but that the great mass cf the Force
will continue to b. supplied -by volunteer-
ig, the~ draft, if necessry et ail, wil ho re.

4duced te a very low figure.
1 lied almoat forgotton a word or two I

)n

S.

r

feot are on hînges and swing te their places.
There bas been regular practice twice a day

d this week, and some remarkably good scores
ywere made. On Friday Corporal Wilson cf
-No. 7 Co. eut cf twenty shots ton at 500 and
Ston at 600 yards muade nineteen hits, five of

wbich were buil's eyes. The proviens day
ho scered 15 eut cf five bits at 500 and :16
eut cf five at 600, whist Private Vanval.-
kenburgh cf No. 8 scored 17 eut cf five
shots at 600 If they cnly score as wel
on Wednesday next at the Grand Trunk

3Rifle Match, they wiii be pretty sure cf
Lprizes. There is net much ardeur manifeat-
ed in Belleville. The l5th Battalion are or-
dered eut for drill on tbe 7th Sept. It is
expected they will muster weil, as the meu
in the country will mostly b. tbrough with
their harvesting.

There is ene subject on which general
orders are silent, that is as te officers' firing.
Iu the flrst place there are 55 rifles per com.
pany and thon ammunitien for 55 men.

How is an officer te get bis practice with.
eut using the men's ammunition ?

As a mattor cf fact, if a company were iu
the field, engaged, it is more than probable
that officers wouid, besides their duties,
have plonty cf chances te shoot; but the
Goverument makes ne provision for their
ever.baving a rifle to practise with. Iu the
present time cf breech-loadmng rifles and
rapid firing net oee fficer in a tbousand
would ever cross swords with any cf the on-
omny. Why thon not lot theru have a
chance of using the weapon whicb is use-
fui~?

GREENWOOD.
Private Gibson, 44333 2232>3
Private Ballard, 20323 33243 e
Corporal Pidd, 23222 33203 2
Sergoant Shea, 33342 04334 2
Lieutenant Gibbs, 03323 30232> 21
Private Boyer, 43242 20334 2

The first annual match of the CountY O
Ontario Rifle Association commenced S
Oshawa on Tuesaday, September lot.
large number Of competitors were preBeD4
chiefly from the county, although there W0

a fair representation of outsiders.
1. Couwn VOLUNTEER MATCMH. 66 ENTZIze
Ist prîze-Suider rifle, gift cf the CotIft y

Council-$295.
2nd prize - Snider rifle, gift Of F.1W

Cowan-$10.
3rd Prize--.Snider rifle, gift cf C. Wib

Esq.--o.
4th prize--Snider rifle-$3.
Sth prize - VOLUNTEER RgviEW for 0008

year-$2.
Open te volunteers cf the county Do

rule 20. Ranges, 300 aud 500 yards. F¶vO
shots at each range. Gcvernment Slidr"
Enflelds. Entrance, 25 cents.

300Y. 500Y .q
Lieut. Young, No. 4 Co. 32423 433322
Ensign Gibbs, No. 2 Co. 23422 2323,1
[ieut. Pound, No. 5 Cc. 32432 2322-9e
Private Barber, No. 5 Co. 23032 4443~
Privato Sullivan, No. 4 Co. 2232-9 22223.

The next match was the
ALL CcuESs' MATCH. 58 ENTRISS- o

lot prize -Gift of the botel keepO'1
Oshawa--$30.

2nd prize-Do.---$20.
3rd prizo.-$10.

wished to say about uniform, some proposed FROM WBIITBY.
changes in which I notice. The new sash BOUOWCRESNDT)proposod for the Regulars would undoubted- (BoaOWCRRSNDN)
ly be an improvement in taste on the crimf. No. 9 (Columbus) company of tbe
son alone oyer the red coat. 1 suppose pro- batt.alion held their annual pie-nic t b
perly ours, if we follow the fashion, should lage of Columbus on Friday, the§tbe crimsen and silver. But with regard to August. There was a very large mnuster o
undress uniforin, it lias often occurred to the mon, and of their sweotheartsi«ie
mue that there is in reality no reason wby of- and friends.* Ail enjoyed themseives lieut
ficers shouid not wear the badges of theirrank il3 '. The company was flrst inspecte'1 by
on their undresa coats, there being et present Captain and Adjutant Jones, and then eno distinction whatever betwoen a captaim tographed, after which the amusemeIie 'ofand an ensign. Field officers miglit easily the day cornmenced. A vory bafldso"Ie
b. distinguished in the naval manner, by meerschaum pipe was presented to CPone or two rows of narrow distinction lace Farewell, acconmpanied by an addre5ss 0%round tie sleeve. pressive of the regard of the men for tbO'r

BÂTTAION ORUEPONDNUE. cemmanding officer. Thore was a dance "
_______________NENCF the evening.

A match for $100 came off on MofldSYI
FROM ELLEVLLE.the 3lst, between six men of No. 4 (Wh*tby)

(BYOUROWNOORHSPNDET.) and a like number from No. 6 (Greelwood).
(BY UR ON CRRESONDET.) The flring took place over the 08115w0

The two Grand Trunk Companies bore range. The day was gusty, but the scOreS
(Nos 7 and 8 3rd Batt. G. T. R B.) have Tere is appndedhtyprvdvctr0o
made a target which in the opinion cf al hescrei apede:
who have soen it is far superier to tho regu. '>003' Ti
lation targets. It consists of roiled iron Captain Ducknell, 34243 02404
bars five eights of an inch thick by five Sergeant Story, 33242 23234 2
nehes wide, braced and bolted tegether. Private Sullivan, 40033 34044 ÎTheLai fet'y ourisallon tage whleSergoant Parker, 23332 40433 1rhesi fotby ou i al ne aretwhloCorporal Walters, 43344 33442 3the other two foot on each aide to make eight Lieutenant Young, 43444 43243 3



PriZZe4--Gft of R. and A. Smith-$5. tc
Prize -Gift of James Srith-$5. r
lPIe-i4fjt of J. W. Fowke-$3. Gi

Y04PrZe - VOLUNTEER REviimw for oe

-e .te aIl corners, members of the t
8etien. Ranges, 500 and 700 yards. CI

L~shots at eacli range. Any rifle. Cg
nýce, fifty cents. 50y 0y IPm

500y. 00y. i4;&tY Sergeant White, 34433 33333 32
t. Cainaron, Ne. 1 Ce., 34244 42243 32

ù In~ajor Dillon, 23422 33334 30 Pl
Ca 'oung, No. 4 Ce., 43434 40233 30 h4

N* Onoevan, No. 1 Ce., 33443 20333 28 C-
8t IiMstock, No. 2 Ce., 34443 03430 28d0~nrony No. 1 Ce., 23344 23222 27 1

lt 3. CoMArNiv MATCH. t
bm',Pz-The gift of Lieut. -Col. Fair- dg

Prize-Gift of W. T. Dingle-5. C
es.t individual score- $10.

O0>c1 te six officars, non-commissioned Pl
t4reor men frein each Cernpany, in bat-

Sanges, 600, 400, and 200 yards. ni
shots at aach range. Government

Entranca, $3 par cornpany. The
'n& company te fire fiva rounds at 200
tO thci the possession of tha $20.

POtaeis match aiglit eut of tan companies
b4ef The firing rasulted as follows:

l~ ~Iipaie. oints.f
O.6 Ce., Graenwood-----------..139S

ar' X$o. I Ce., Whitby .............. 134 w
eo,~ O. 5 Ce., Prince Albert--------..126 c1iO.4 Ce., Whitby .............. 123 t:

6t ý 7 Ce., Uxbridge------------..116
03 Ce., Oshawa .............. 108L

2.C.,............. «......102 a8 ,~.Co., Br....n.............. 97 v

'ghest individual score was made byw

Of30, baing 3 over centres. The next u
8lat receivad as a priza a copy et the d

RyIMsviicw for oe year, presented n
te Proprietors, the figura baing 28. t

FROM TORONTO. 9

(liv OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.) P
T'hre - --
%d 4's nothing ef spacial interest te re- h

èpýt ring9 the past weak, except an in- o
14t 011 Or raviaw of the regulars i garrison li
%~ Ursday, by Sir Charles Wyndham,c

tinder of the forces. After the inspec- v
*eih the Ganaral pronounced as very t

logeetciry. there was a sham figît, which à
fha % &long while, and, the day being very1
%; AeOrded tha numereus spectaters,

jjgWhoin ware many Arnarican travel- f
Ree Ppertunity of witnessing the rapida4gf ier Arnmstrong field pieces and the1

t tht1net rounds ef the fermer and fifteeni
h,. etter having been served eut toeaach1

,rtGrand Trunk Battalion fira te-day for
l,~attalion and cernpany prizes, Colonel4

des, j' Inagnificnt Company challenge
eln on1~e of the special prizes. Ar-1
bl1enltiare new about cornpleted for the

ti 8ing Of the troops mentioed in rny
%ljette,

e4t'ftions bava heen issued by the Exa-
SOo Cunilî te aâ tha membars of the

'-"Y &and other gueâts for an eXcursion

TUE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.
10 the head, of Lake Superior in the splendid
'on S teamer, the Chicora, chartered hy this
overnrnant te ply hetween Cellingwoed,
ýort William, and Ontonagon (U. S.> The
îna fixed is the lOth inst. The pepular
lerk of the Ilouse-hetter known as Lieut.-
.ol. Gilimer, of the Queen's Own-accom-
anies the party, and takes with hirn the
)attalion hand.
The Queen's Own regirnental games take

lace te-morrow, of which a full account will
e furnished yeu. The Ontario Lacrosse
'luh of this city played the Six Nation In
ians yestarday, but had te yield the palm,
;the dusky redskins in thrae successive

;amas. In the cricket match of twe days'
uratien, last week-nilitary v. civilians of
'ntario-the combatants sent tha halla fly.
ng in a rattling style, vanquishing their op-
onents in each înnings hy a handsorne
majority.

FROM QUEBEC.

(BT OUa OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

The presentation of the prizes won at the
lta Rifle Match, took place at the Drill
lhed on Monday evening last. The shed
mas very tastafully dacoratcd for the oc-
asion with flaga &o., and a dais erected in
Lha centre of the east side for His Honor the
Lieut. Governor, who kindly consented te
ect for the Council of the Association, and
whe was received on entering the huilding
with a guard of honer, cornposed of the Vic-
toria Rifles, (Ne. 1 Comnpany 8th Battalion,>
inder command of Lieut. Barrett, theauplen-
id band of the 53rd regirnent playing the

national anthern. A large number of spec-
tators were presant, including of course, a
goodly proportion of the fair sex, who ap-
>aared te take a groat deal of interest in the
preceadings. His Honor presantad tha
prizes, 64 in number, with lis usual goed
iumor, congratulating the diffarent winners
on thair success, tha spectators applauding
loudly whan somae local crack shots would
corna up turne after time te receive their ra-
wards. When the prasentation was ovar,
the band played soe excellent salections,
after which the Lieut. Governor took lis de-
parture with tha usual honors.

A paragrapli in the Mentreal Gazette re-
ferring te tha Queheo match regrets that
Borne "feeling" should have hean displayad
towards the Montrealers prasant, parsenally
on account of thair havlng takan away the
Battalion prize ; the Queboc Chronicle total
[y denies the charge.

The 9th Battalion Rifles "Voltigeurs," un-
der commnand of Lt. Col. Panet, lait te.day,
Wednesday, in tIe steamer "Clyde," fer
Riviera Ouelle, where they wlll formn a camp
and go threugh the eight days' drill fer this
year; the fine band of the corps accompa-
nies thern.

With reference, te the Dominion match,
could you inforin me whethcr any arrange-
ments have heen made with the différent

Capt Dartnall,
Sergt Story,
Pt Sullivan,
Sergt Parker,
Cerpl Walter,
Lieut Young,

Pt Gibsen,
Pt Ballard,
Corpl Pidd,
Sargt Shea,
Lieut Gibbs,
Pt Boyer,

34243-16
33242-14
40033-10
23332-13
43344-18
43344-18

89

No. 6.
44333-17
20323-10
23222-11
33342-15
03323-11
43242-15

79

02404-10
23234- 14
24044--14
40403-11
33442-16
43243--16

81
Total No. 4--170

22323-12
33243-15
3332Ri-11
(W324-13
30233-11
20334-12

.74

Oshawa Vindicator.

Tui E Nw EiqÂP5ÂK.-We (Lancet) wore
very glad to ha assured by Sir John Paking-
ton that there was ne desire on the p art of
either the War Office or Ulorse Guards au-
thorities to prevent the introduction of the
newest and best kind of pack into the army.
The plan recornrnnded by the cornnittes is,
we believe, ail that ceuld reasonably hc ex-
pected; and it is pretty well known that it
has been moat favourably reported upon by
those regirnents in which it has been tried.
From ail we can Jearn, however, there ap-
pears te ha a difflculty in adjusting in te the
Highland regiments, and Colonel Carter's
knapsack is a. favorite with one of those
corps, the 92nd. Nothing could ha more
frank than the way in which Sir John Pa.-
kingtons expressed hirnself on the subjeet.
By ail imeans lot trials be made of Colonel
Carter's knapsack, or any other, as well as
that recorflrended by the Comrnittee, with
a view te the adoption of that which proves
te ho the heat.

FRANCE, we are told, lias a peace sociaty.
It is net surprising to hear, aloo, that it doas
not flourii.

Railway and Steamship limes te carry Vol-
unteers and other competitors at reduced
fares? This would he particularly requisite
to ensure a good attendance from New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia. as the journey
wilI bc long and otherwise expensive.

The new S.S. IlGermany" frorn Liverpool
arrived in port on Monday, and is heing
lightened of part of lier large cargo hefore
proceedfing te Mon treal, as the water in
Lake St. Pater's is very low.

[In answer te the above we would stata
that up te the presant ne arrangements
have heen made, hut we halieve that efforts
are being made hy the Association which
will likely be succesaful in securing this
hoon.-ED. VOL. REV.]

CRÂLLERGE MÂTC.-A challange match
for $50 a side, between six men of No. 4
Company, Whithy, Capt. Dartnall, and six
of No. 6, Greenwood, Ca pt. Frank Gihhs,
was shot on Monday, on the Oshawa Range.
The day was duli, hut stili. Whitby took
the lead from the start, and kept it te the
end, winning hy 19 points, making nearly an
average of a centre. The Greenwood Cern-
pany scaroely carne up te the expactation,
aithougli for a coinpany rnatch the score was
very fair. A return match will probably ha
shot in the fali.
No. 4- 200yn)s. 400Yris.



THE VOLUNTEER REVIEW. SRPTEMI1
THEF VOL UNTEER RF VIE W. tary of State, no one is Iikely to take in ex- place it must be because the people Ofla publiahed EVERY MONDAY mORNING, at oept the Editor of that veracious sheet. States will be tauglit by the inestimable 10g00OTTAWA, Dominion or Canada, by DAWSON Passing by the nonsense in the two lead- of facts that there is peace, safety and îib-KERR, Proprietor.li paragraplis of the Herald's article with erty under the old Red Cross banner,TERams-TWO DOLLARS per annum, strictiy in9i wi1n advance. the assurance that the people of Canada do anarchy, misrule, and the worst of sl1V6

TO CORRESPONDENTS not desire Mr. IlSecretary Seward to lend" prevails under the Stars and Stripes.Ail Communications regarding the Miita or them any Ilhelping hand to pull through It is te be hoped that in the negotsiofiVeiunteer movement, or for the Editoriai Depnrt- the crisis," feeling perfectly satisfled that of a New Treaty Mr. Thornton will renieO»ment, ahould be addressed to the, Editor of THn lie lias quite enough to do to manage "lThe ber that the old one was objectionable De'VOLUNqTEER RBVIFW, Ottawa. rnuddeith oth-wie ytewyicas tgvthYnksalteavlt$*Communications intended for insertion shouid deMtt ot"(lihb h a scuei aeteYnesalteavn~gba written on one aide of the paper only. the captien of the Jfeiald'.s next article- If Fishing rights are conceded-we nSW. cannot undertake te return reiected corn- without mieddling where lie is neither want- have an abolition of the United States 000e»municationa. Correspondents must invariably ed nor welcome. We come te what is evi- ing laws-free navigation of ail the internelsend us, confidentially, their name and address.Ail lettera must be Post-paid, or they wîîî not dently the distnrbinC 1 au.se of the Hcrcld's waters of that country without question 20ne taken eut of the Post Office. wrath. on the samne footing as their own vesseolAdjutanta and Officers or Corps throughout the '4Witil respect te the condition of affairs and the admission of ahl our natural Or pIr,Provinces are particularly requested to favor us in Canada we have ne sympathy with Mi.. tially manufactured goods duty free, oregularly withweekyînformaton conernngthe8 Seward in any attempt to relieve Englandththerosinowih ess.Gtmovementa and doings of their respective Corps, froin lier colonial troubles. We do not want ta h rosit hc ess atOlnldn h futures for drill, marching out, rifle to get her eut of the repeal agitation in Nova Ilowland felI in 1865, of effering te subJetW sac elobigdt uht owr n. Scotia. We do not require an Anglo-impe- our Excise te Yankee control by assimlil>tfo rmation of this kind as early as possible, se that rial dominion on our border. Twelve years ing the systerns will be avoided. The f$ctmay resch un In time for publication. ago a leading London journal, controlled at ~ti onr esntwn eirCÈ________________--____ the time by the late Lord Palmerston, sent i hscutyde itwn eirct
CONTNTS FLAS NUMER. forth an editorial prephecy, supposed te be except it is in the direction of Free Trade--CONENT 0F LST UMBR. from the pen of that eminent statesman, te while the people of the States suifer by tbuePeET&.-Ilil live the past again, the effect that the day was net distant whien imposition of higli duties which they PAYWoMÂii, eoncluded. Canada, se far frein being absorbed by the theinselves, every article of Canadian Pro'Noru AN QuulEs by . W, cotined. United States, would become the centre o fMELEOXIONS.-Lord Napier. Pic Nie lîth flati. rule for the whole American Continent. As dc n auatr a enehnaTerrible Accident. A Dinner at the Camp. Pro. anof p n ndsiaino rc eafrgetrdge hnRciprOsentation te Ca ptain J. Thonîpson God erich anot te this hop n ndsiaino rc oafrgetrdge hnR cDeath 0f a Field Mashi. Ludicrous Incident ai long cherished British idea we say, Jet the ity could aiford; the people of the Briti'hWimbledon. 8 eny. The Chicago Fe nians. principl1 0f colonialdsnerto uteovMr. Blanchard. le ouriiarent at Hamilton ipadintgaostvv. Colonies have opened for themselves î3Oef ladacona R. A. prize list. Legal opinion on ed in Nova ï8cetia extend and progress teoits01Confederationo lezitimatecoluin and permit the free aeuso omreadaedednLEÂ&DERs.-Motropoli ton R. A. 'Medical Officera' arinexaino l rayoeo h rvn teSae o ohnwietelte OW

promotion. The Northern Squatter. Gereral xte faIo n n ftepei-teSae o ohnwietelte OGrant. The establshed Church. Nova scotin. ces te the Union te resultfrom the solution. er must concilinte the friendship of the En"Dinner te Benjamin Suite. IlMr. Seward emt bis official *poru pire if she has ne desire te see lier (riBÂTTALION CORESPO,-DE.-zeToroI1toHamil-nrisouru 
0riton, Quebea,- nities te pass. lie bas accomplished noth-pouigSae htutfmteOcnGENEÂL 0IRn13R. ing in regard te the Alabama daimis pay- npiroducing Stite ht et rom he

Remaittances, &c. ment> but is, on the contrary, ikely te playanlerdvopm trtre.
- -into the hands of Britain in an attempt te That a new power (or rather the old Onlehelp lier eut of lier 'dominion troubles by developed) bias arisen on this Continent 15treaty negotiations, supported, it may be,

by Congressional resolutions. Did Great very evident, and the sooner the politici0slBritain afford comifort or aid te the Ameri. of the States recognise that fact the botte-r____________________________can Union in the dark days of its difficulty? because a true appreciation of its miss8ieZ'The "lbeligerent" recognition of Lord Rus- will tend te dispel the dread which partie6t ~ I , nt c ebitt» sell, the Alabamna, the Bahanmsbloekade represented by such journal5 as the Hérald
AND MILITÂR'y AND NAVAL GAZETTE. fo the Southern armies, make the repîy. myfe fisetnin ti e______________________________ England ever confederate peoples or tien for mere speculative political Philos'territery but -with an eye te the fu ture agi ophy, but the practical solution of a greoitIlUn 'bnibed, unbought, our swords wc draw, gregatien of new dominion te the more solid polm hc.teBiihEpr nAirTo guard the Monarch, fence the >a." centre? Neyer, Why, then, should we en- iprobl einehchth emon3ritis mei Ainer ocourage lier polirY ai our own doors? There iai etndt eosrt-ti hteOTTAWA, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1868. remains one certain cure for the Canadlian finding an outlet for the surplus hume"l

situation, one remedy for Anglo-Canadian power of Great Britain, adding te the iiidus-'Tu Nmu York Herald of 29th ult ,cntls border snîuggling, one anodyne for Nova try of the world affording a highway acres* sScotian discontenL. It is annexation te the teCnietbtenteAlni n 9
an article under the caption of Thte New United States. The colonists wihl take the teCnietbtenteAlni nfreaty witk Canada, remarkable for the remedy if Doctor Seward will enly stand cifie Oceans and by epening the meauh'oamount of efrontery with which the writer aside and permit thein." access te the Western States, developOebteendeavors te misrepresent the whole ques- The dread of the absorption of the West_ resources of those true centres of POP"$»tion of Reciprocity and te doyen the defeat ern and North Western States of the Union tien and wealth te their utmost extenit.of the politicians of the United States by by Canada lias become a lcading idea with is net greed of Territory or lust of couqf"eotchanact.eristic buhhyism. American peliticians-it is very evident that which actuates the Statesmen or people OfAs a question of pehicy the course pursued ahl idea of annexatien by fraud or force hba North Ameica-the integrity of the (reâtby the people of the United States in the te be abanctoned, and judging othens by Empire te which they belong, the wehfiire oRepeal of the Reciprecity Treaty has resuht- thernselves the dread of being swalhowed by 'ta People and the extension of the cm'ed in their los-the anxiety te renew it the British Empire in Amnerica liaunts the cial induatry of the Continent are sUfficieh'now is thoroughly well understeod, and.ah- shahlow plottens that guide the destinies of objects te eccupy the minds Of its Polthough the Herald may endeavor te impose the States. That Canada is destined te ho- without anly of the motives attributed bYon the public by swaggering assertions that cerne the centre of pewer for the whole con. the Herald. liethe Nova Scotian difflculty is at the bottom tinent is ikehy éneugli, and for the neasen, WB understand that advices of the bof the nogotiatiens now asserted te be pass. which jeurnals of the Herald's stripe ignore, Rifles te lie offered as prizes bouglit bY eing between lier Majesty'ls Minister at Wash- -there is Constitutional Govrnment here President C. S. Czowski, Esq., fromn the 10"ington and Mr. Seward, LÙ lut"-"JeÂIan Secre -not equality-and if any annexation takes penial authorities during ihat gentleuVeZ'
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-fte England have arrived addressed
Slolmnes Iniperial store Department.

irttand that early action iscnem
~ Y the Association towards distribut-

"Rthése Rifles, with a liberal supply of1
%ýl1nitiOn te each, as aise a large sura in

%: Prizes for local competitien through.Uit the ]provinces.
Yf r led te believo that as regards!

. se Rlifles aud money prizes the distribu-
nil Wibe restriited to those associationos
1i'Wil be in affiliation both* with thei

i0i)ilnd Dominion assodiations. .

WO learnu that a very considerable sutn pf

is at the disposai of the Provincial
MUXent in aid of the movemient in Onta-

*01 we venture te, assert that in ne more
ilOPllar Or useful way than that indicated

0ndthe nienies granted te >the Goveru-.

aWlrenot informed whether there will
7 8lrovincial Match this autumn, but are

t. understand that this question will
416ted by the Counicil at its noxt meet,-
91 d in case it is decided in. the nega-

4e '%rmgemntswill lie made for a prize
416thl ealynext seasen in good' time to
%oe necessary selection of the best
to trepresent Ontario iu the subsequent
4sof the season.

Rubject'of the new drill te which N-ve
ý#tQ6referre.d, is being exhaustively deaît

1 :b y Our able correspondent and Contri-
4 G. w. ; audlias also been very tyel
d( by Capt Dartueli. Both gentlemen

ti 'uOlât te the study of moderxi tac-
c0Onsider1a1le amount of that peculiar

k yand practical commen sense whicli

tiltrecemmend their remarks to the con-dràI 4iOtl of aîl those interested in the ad-
ten1ent of milit'u'y science.

eau lie ne doubt thaf, we are juat
:Ii g Upon a new era in the art upon

0ý Ur esteemed friends love te expa-

4 edtheir adyanced doctrines in drillt Or~ Obviously suited te the days of rapid
kt require any comment'iry on our

to u3t We would caîl especial attention

Sb' OO1x1munications of these gentlemen
ýf4U6We believe it le high tume a move

lu %'Bi this country tewards simpli-
r1 tl dril of our Volunteers. The pre.SrI ~ ''PIicated system is sucli that it re-

~''lcimore ' tumeand a greater
tr~it Of attention than they, as citizen
kitl re ai afford to, bestow upon it. Lord

'h"'Prhaps the ableat Volunteer officer
Inh94d, lias given a noteable example
8ýiI anhl sd theroughly, swceping re-

1)6 introduced, when sucli are not
edt bY prejudice and old fogyism ; and

%Ittthe inlStances given by the London
4 4 eare convinced tliat ne possible

4ks c<>uld Ogsue from an eitperiment of
>u4lc4ind ini this country. Indeed, it

W Bv. Us supreme satisfaction te, sec
4i4ý 'ý4Iea battalion aceording te th)e

Which lie se ably propounda.

The ainount of independent tliought aud
inquiry which lias been brouglit te bear
upon this subjeot, froni unofficial sources
by the Volunteer mevement both here aud
iu England, lias led and muât lead us te
many great refornis. The spread of intel-
Iigençe .itri the ranks with the increased
power for mischief plaoed in their hands ne-
cessitates a correspond ing activity ou the
part of.the ruling pewers, aud we hope they
w 11 be properly alive te the exigencies of
the tuxe.. In this hope, we are well assured
for up te the present tirne,. the Britislî sys-
tom lias been found equal, if net superier
te any yet irntroduced. It only romains to
carry out the new idea te thse perfçction of
simplicity and then we can fairly challenge
coinparison with any army iu the world.

BEi*NGOANAiDiAN, aud imoreover particularly
proud sud sensitive ' as sueli, we are at al
tumes eagcr te give pitblicity. t6 anything
which tends te the houer of our country. It
wau therefore with peculiar satisfaction that
we gave our countenanco and as3istance
tewards a demoustration of marked signifi.
cance wlicb4 was lately lield in this city, we
refer tà the compliiuentary dinner given te
Benjamin Sulte, the Frenchi Canadian Peet,
who liaà been àknewn te us for some tirne

Paat asthse EUtor Le, Canada. &Ithouithse
dinxler ivas given te Mr. Suite, -yet tise grand
ides which it was intended* te denienstrate
thereb y was te show that, as Canadiaus, we
knew how te 1"houer a prophet ln lis own
country," aud te assert oui determination
to foster aud uphold Canadian lito«ature by
au liQuest apprecistien of-the works of those
who labor in that as yet unproductive field.
We have amongst us tise vigoreus aud
liealtliy gérns of a great nationality, aud
upon thse men of teday devolves the glonieus
privilege and duty of traîiig them that
-hereafter they may develepe inito a proud
fruition.

Unfortunate as our position as "mere
provincials" may be, aud though we may be
sncered at by those whose wisdom eau be
justly described as nil admb-aiý, aud who
never yet rose te the dignity of conceiving
an indepoudent thouglit, whose opinions are
like tise fashion of their coats copied from
somne authority a long way off but nevertise.
less lufallible te theni; te sucli we can say
«IGentlemen, find your proper places-take
a back seat; other actons are coming on tise
boards more worthy of the tume sud the
spirit of the heur."

To ail those who believe that "nothing
geod can corne eut of Nazerthi,"-who, bc-
cause they are owls, look upon ail thse rest
of thse world as owlish, the young spirit which
lately found independeut utterance in Otta-
wa, muet be forevor strange or until tise god
te wliom they sacrifice deigns te smnile upon
it. But though tise evideuces of' that spirit
may in many instance lie rude and often
uîiout&, yet tliey have aIl the: charactoris..
tics of the eff'orts -of an inifanit Hercules. To

educate this youthful strength sud guide its
exertions is what is now required, and those
who honestly endeaver te, carry eut that
purpose deserve thse encouragement andi
support eof ah who love Canada and desire
te selier yet g.eat amongthe nations.

Meetings like thse dinner te which we have
reference are generally resolved into mutual
admri-ation aud adulation clubs where escis
littie fellow glorifies lis neiglibor, of course
expecting Lu lbe glonifi ed iii lis turu, but
with thse exception of eue instance, wisich
may bc passed over as mneîtis gratissimuis error
on the part of' its amiable suthor, thse after
speeches were singulslyfree from ths dis-
agreeable accompanituent. Another pecu-
iarityanciticeable on this Ôodasiou was entiente

cordiale with which thse Prcnch and Englisis
elements mingled sud the kindly apprecia-
tien shown by each. te the other, illustrating
wisat we have been long convinced ' f-
uuity of Cauadiau seut*Îmeut which canuet lie
distorted by differences of Isuguago.

Jt was truly gratifying te'meeton this oca-
sien meu wlio are real laborers in the tliorny
paths of literatilre, whose worke' have gene
abroad te speak for tlimte their follow-
countrypAcn, sud who are net tise meu who
stand 4ýtstreet corners wltli their mous
full of *ords, heads as liollow as their hearts
that are mere caves eclioing te the idems ef
other mon whicis they have bolted wisole as
thse muako dees itis frogisisreput. We do net
wish te lie tee severe, but the sisameful
manner lu which tise best native talent la
allowed te, languisli for waut of encourage.-
ment,, while ahl that le traehey sud degrad-
xig which eminates from the polluted sens&-
tional preseof the ueighbering Republie la
eagerly bought up and as eagerly devoured,
calîs lmpiritivoly upon ahl who have in-
fluence cither as journalists, teachers, or
minustons te, exent that influence te stay this
avalanche ; tise tendcncy of which la te des-
trey the nieraIs of our youtis sud inevitably
sweep theru into tise gulf efth ie beastial
sud thse abhorred.

The complacency with which the greater
number of mankind allow themscîves te lbe
led about by tise nose, ueeds ne illustration,
aud their indignation upon having the mur-
rer held up te, their position is cqually amus -
iug, but, like whistling lu a. gravoyard, it la
raLlier nielancoly pastime; and we would
tisat tise preseof Canada jeiued patriotically
te, sustaIu native genius undier whatever
fonni it appears. How undignified it is te
bc always in swadling clothes and leading
strings; we are rising te tise position eof a
nation, lot us thon encourage tise spirit eof
nationality and hoeostly 11hecdiOller 1in
a wvork which is ivorthy eof our destiny.

We congratulato our yeuug fîieud Miýr.Sulte,
upon being made the fortuuate repre-
sontative of a bigb sud noble thouglit, and
while wo wis him ail success in lus new ca-
recu', we hope it us net thse last Limé we will
have the gratification eof meeting te, do lion.
or to the representatives o! Canadian intel-
lect sud progress.



tu CARLETON tSSTEEi. REVIEW.1
CARETO ASIZS.After novae cases of minor importance long political address, and have stayed8'*&had been disposed of, Mr. O'Reilly, Q. C., te escape it; and also for expecting to * te

The ail absorbing topic of interest at the moved for the arraignrnent of Whlan, rupt the interesting ceremony of reward-u'Capital is the Assizes for the County ofag t hmarebi benfudy the victors with a speech of any kind.Tb
agans woma ru bllha benfondbyworthy and gahln o.Poelhdsaidt»

Carleton, which Court opened at floof, onl the Grand Jury. ,The prisoner upon being te ssc atinthol.PbellrateutethoseWednesday hast. The Court room was coin-pthAsoiin 
oudbgreflopletey filed y peplea grat nmber o dght into Court, seenied to have ixnprov- who hadl supported it by contributions WII1e

whom hailld traeple, alog ditancmeroflied n appearance rather than otherwise. hadi enabled them to give such hafldsO00presenat. ThelHon. Chef Justce Richards en called upon te isten, while the incict- prizes. lie thought that it was a loveO o
preset. Th Hon.ChiefJustie Ricardssomething 

else than prizes which had nu'presided. After the Grand Jury had been met was read, he stood up perfectly self- aged the Volunteers in the dischar8gm odul emaneledtheJucge ehiere hi possessed; and when the Clerk finished their duty. It was something besidesa13 olereading the chrgehe Juanmweedlfirmly:hgIof 
country; for generally before we love the

charge, from which we make the following deny the charge; it is altogethcr erroneous. " country, we love semething else, and t"e x tr cta as t e y e a r p a rt c u l rl y p o n t h elo v e o f th e la n d g e n e ra lly p ru n g frO0 0
etra ofasWhe a atclryu h Upon being aaked if he was ready for trial, love of the fair eues who dwelt in it. li

tril o Whlali e answered Iu the affirmative, and it Was hoped the ladies would remember t i i

'Iu iuquiring into these cases, the Jury fiually arranged that the trial should begin how much it depended on them to keep UPshad rtaknplcand, if heso, shad eabee on Monday, (te-day) The city ince the an efficient Volunteer body in the countryhad akenplae, ad, f so ha ho eenThe 
Dominion of Canada, thougli a new 0OIieY

kilhed, by whoni, and under what circum. opening of the Court presents its usual ap. was a great country, great in trade. territOrl
stLances. Was it froma malice expressed in tbe pearance, although there are a larger num. and population and ivas repidly growing illt
eye of the law-from revenge, or at the insti- ber of visitors hère at present than any time a great nation under the nursing protectioll
gation of others, te gratify their reveng'e, during the ïummer. of the mother country. Before long CàIiAd.s
or froma a spirit of recklessness, or wanten 

would stretcli froma the Atlantic te the -paol
cruelty, or carehesneus of the injury and 

fic, and was destined te become the BuS"
pain inflicted. Iu ail these cases the accus- ETO LIA RFEASCAIN of America. Our shrewd ni or Ote
ed wouhd be guilty of murder. The evidence MET RPOLITN RIFEdASSCIATIN 

. nigosteibrouglit before them wouhd, in this case, be PRIZE MEETING. suthhad made ssan gmre itake nd outhi60circunistantial, which hawyers regarded as 
- puchar e o rthinPAleica, fan uld0"~more satisfactery than positive evidence, On Thursday evening hast, lier Majesty's te, themselves or a source of danger te 5017

wlienit was properly carried eut. This was Theatre was filled with the beauty and one else. lie was glad te see the mi-1'>
on the principle that if a chain of circuni- fashion of the capital te witness the distribu. spirit of the people of Canada groWIig5stances, ahi tending te eune end, were sworn tin f prizes te sucesu optora hetonrdyb a.I a fln O
te by a number of persens, it was lesm hiable tebeces 

ecnptiosa tesr ngeru tbyday.it had fiale n e
te lie incorrect than a positive statement hate prize meeting. The Band of the 1Ist Batt. lot te i nrseoihteMhtabadof the Goernment of this country, 00d
made by one person, who might have various Rifle Brigade was present and opened the though lie felt himsehf unworthy of th"
reasons for swearing froni the ike motives. proceedings with musical elections perform.' pomt, lie lad endeavored te the best Of lWOne of these cases had already attracted ed in their umual exquisite style; after whicli ahihity, and in spite of opposition, te prepregreat attention and sympathy throughout 

the ment efficient and encouraging orgaifl'
the country, for the deceased was a man of Sir Geo. E.Cartier, Baronet, acconupanied liy tien for the Volunteers te work und'
great reputation, an ornament te, the country Lt. Col. Powell, President of the Association, Since Confederation had taken place ohd
and people amoug whom lie ived, a friend Lt. Col. Warren, Rifle Brigade, Mrs. Pow- pitical parties which existed PlrevieU8 t>tehliterature and art, Who occupied ahigl i- 

the)O5ng adpase otefexstnc 
Mltien in thecountry,aud whohad faitlifully dis. el, rs. Coffin and Mns. Forrest, came upon the changry chad oass e de et exuitcharged his respensible public duties, and the stage wliere seate lied been arranged, anxious te mnaintain Britishi supremnaoY gli

who was deliberately kilhed ou the threshld and the distribution of prizes was cemmenc. those willing te 'aulimit te, annexation.19et his own door. In the ether caue the mur- ed, the Secretary of the Association Capt. lioped the ladies woud bear in mind thedered man was et the iurnbher walks of lite, Perry, reading the nie ftewnesgetifunete ol xr n l%
les. wîdehy known, and lis eelias net caus -aneso te iinrsgeat influ ee thys coud et, saud thiît
ed the samne wideupread excitement. As and Mrs. Powell presenting the prizes. Lt. tey w od te fun t singotjurymen, they must, however, divest theni- Col. Powell in bis usual eloquent manner, ting "La Claire Fontaine."selves of ail they lied heard or seen before delivered the opening address, in whicli lie Duning bis speech the [Ion. Baronet W0toerigue hi uties inacr an disdthliaeaîded to he rea influence exercised for frQquently and loudly applauded. Aftethe Jui e nacodawt the evîl good liy Rifle Associations, and congratulat- the remainder of the prizes were distribut0dcelua0bfor thni* ed the Association, on the number of cern- the baud again performned smre beautifUh"Certain parties migit lie brought before petiters frein ail parts of Canada, who had selections, and the assemly broke up abotthe Court charged with being accessery te, been present at the matches, ig vr11:0the crime et murder. Accesmories were, by 1 .000 persons. lie was also hiappy te state Thus concluded the proceedings OfthLelaw,' divided inte two parties. Acceumories htheAscainw na ousig
liser. and accessories atter the act and thtte-moito a naforsigImont successful rifle content yet hehd aLithLeupon theue twe classes the law looked d1ier. condition pecuniarily ; and that taken in capital, and we hope every year wiIl find the
ently. The accesbery before the ast was con nection with the Volunteer ys tomiet the Metropoitans still more flourishing and StUo'equally guilty of the felony with the prin- countrw aevyraontb sised esf.
cipal, but could not lie indicted with hlm with ryhe deveronreaion of lie csatrdye, tlbecause lie need net have lieen present when tedfnuecniine h onr,_______the act was committed. To make a party if meetings et this kind, taking place ahi W% understand it us the intentiOOfaccessory it must b, shown that there wam a over Canada were to lie taken as an indica-1 the Ottawa Field Battery te hld IlBa
continueus knowledge of the pregress of the tien et our position,' bine rifle hooting match, and horerecrime committed. The 'nere tact of a man Th distributionofpie athnc.saying te another do as yen please, would Teo pie aste on-t corne off at this city about the 21st etf thnet make bimau accessory," tinued. As we have given the namnes et the peetmuh h eletbihdCAfter the Judge lad finished the Grand 'victers in our report of the matches we wl serete* idi amfiietgSJury retired te, hear the evideuce in the came net repeat them liere. After the prizes lied tatothafir bidyprove ue cet the ciefthLe Queen vs. James Whelan,charged with heen distriliuted as far ar the 7th match, Lt. eventshetafi ilpoooeo the seamonmurder. Patrick Graves oeeoe the wit- Col. Powell introduced Sir Geo. B. Cartier,'eet ftesmnnesses in this case, net putting in an ap- Mnse tMhta wowsrcie ih THs Naw DomuyuN MOwruLY shOW5soipearance bis recognizances were etreated. great enthusiasm lie said: imprevement botli in utyl, and maLter,Shortly after the~ Court opened on Thursday "That at the outeeet f bi address, lie musetasafml gzieinraty81Oomorning the Grand Jury breuglit in a true lame the managers et the evening's pro- asha fagrmily Magazie i atl sprierBi aais PtrckJaemWhla frgrammne,for two things-flrwtly, for announe. telre nme fAneia eiî'

Billagaist Ptrik Jaes Welanforing te the public that lie was to speak on the whuhlie the Iowness ef its pries places 'tmurcher. Occasion, lent they sliould have expect.ed a the reacli of a&U.



TuME VOtUirmTER irI. 1

fregards tariff of prices at Laprairie, con-
~have been entered into with two good
-~the one for the supply of the Camp

ethe barrack square, and the other for
g eltO1.al public outside. According te,

firs0 ra Volunteer can, if lie chooses, liveCl or fifty cents a day. The tariff
9:llg Breakfast 15 cts.; Dinner 25 ets.;

10~ Ots.;-,ail subject te the inspection of
'*~Ittee te ho appointed.

À4 'F"cOnd restaurant also inside the bar.
jýq<Uare is provided, where meals are te,

I4ýýaccording te the following Bill of

4 a11kfa MECALS, &C.
Isconslsting of Tea or Coffee,

4q ' neats &C ..................... 25 ct@.
d11akfast consisting of Tea or Coffee,

ocos â teaks, Ham and Eggs or
ýIunch. 8 osis(%gof Cold Meats,

nllor n Ol consisting o! Cutets, Chopa
blIte5 0 teaks wvlthVegletables.CheeBO, &c. 40 ets.
4 AcCording to B It or Fare, wlth cup

rD4 eaor Coffée ............. >....... 6et&.
f*'hper plate..................i. 1 t
Coeeffee, per cup ................... 8 cts.

4ý Otawa Previsional Battalion Rifles,
Zeing about 200 went into Barracks at

f4 Iýkting Rink in this city, last Tuesday,
e4t Performance of tlieir annual drill,

f t c 0 randL of Lieut. Col. Grant. The
COlpanies composing this Battalion

4eta very fine and soldierlike appear.
1%1and considering the difficulties under
etPtheY labor, we must give them great

SFor physique thiecountry compan-

144Ada. The mon are in excellent
h andh U spirits, evidently enjoying thus
'tute of soldiering liugely.

,'tW Ds M&GÂzINE.-The current num.
the above lias corne to hand from the

Y7Scott Publishing Company of New

ILcontains some excellent articles,

lgone of the paat glo ries of "old

i. REMIITANCES
on subscriptions te "Nit VOLUN-

4iý E1 51W, during tlie week ending Sept.

~~OR.., $1.

"k-A. G., $2; L. G., $2.

90 VERIIENT GRÂNTS.

1 dtrof Tus VOLuNTEEizRaRviw.
%, -41aving seen some time ago that thetIre 1ot have granted tlie sum of
't to a4d local Rifle Associations, would
~ItOter b desirable tliat the Honorable

.TOf.OMilitia make the'distribution

% l xnediately, and thereby assist
8th - 1113ciations now on tlie eve of hold-

el" c0 nflpetitions? The sum of $100

eoIlS Way witli country associations
tqt, ses are not very large, and 1

;rbttte officers of rifle associations
1 k''e aaa ndparticularyin on.

q1n " they are very numerous, weuîdin Titaaagea on if the monty
Utetheri at once.

Yours, &c.,
FÔRESIGET.

CANADA.

MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.

HEAD QUARTERS,

Ottawa, 4th September, 1868.

GENERÂL ORDERS.

VOLUNTEER MILITIA.

His EXCECLLBNCY TUE COMMANDER LN< CnRia
lias been pleased te appoint Lieutenant
Colonel W. Osborne Smith, A. A. G., to take
military command of the camp to be formed
at Laprairie, on the l5th Septeniber, in con-
nection with the prize meeting of the Domi-
nion of Canada Rifle Association.

No. 2.

Officers commanding volunteer corps or
battalions are enjoined to prevent their
bands from playing any such tunes as are
looked upon as "1party tunes,"1 and which
are in any way calculated to, give offence to
any section of the inhabitants of Canada.

No. 3.
Until further orders officers commanding

corps or battalions in the 2nd Militia Brigade
District, will forward ail officiai correspond.
ence with Hlead Quartera; directly through
Lieutenant Colonel Jarvis, A. A. G., Kings-
ton.

No. 4.
91k Battalion Il Voltigeurs de Qitebec."

No. 4 Company.
To be Ensign, (temporary):

Edmond Lacroix, Gentleman, M. S., vice
Lavigueur, promoted.

No. 5 Company.
To be Einsign (temporary):

Philippe F. Gingras, Gentleman, M. S,>
vice Duchesnay, promoted.

151k "IlBelleville"~ Battalion of Infantry.
No. 3 Company.

To be Ensign, acting till further orders:
Serjeant Major James Macoun, vice Jef-

fers, left the limits.

181k "lPreicoit" Battalio& of Infant ry.
To be Assistant Surgeon:

Alexander McLaurin, Esquire, M. D.

24th 4"Kent" Battation of Ifantry.
To be Assistant Surgeon:

Tecumseh K. Hlues, Esquire.

291k Il Waterloo " Battalion ofInfantry.
The following re-distribution of the com-

panies of this battalion is now made, viz.:
Cross Hill Company No. 4 to be No. 3.
Berlin té No. 5 to ho No. 4.
Ayrtg No. 6to be No.5.
Hespeler di No. 3 to be No. 6.

4lsti IlBrockville " Battalion of Rifl..
No. 6 Company, Pakenkati.

To bc Lieutenant (temporary):
James Mann, Gentleman, M. S., vice

Smnitli, wliose resignation is hereby
accepted.

53rd "1Sherbrooke" Battalion of hijantrýy.
To be Assistant Surgeon.

Frederick J. Austin, Esq., M. D.

54tk IlRichmond ' 1Batlion of Infantry.
To be Assistant Surgeon.

Edward P. Hurd, Esquire.

591k 'SStormont and Glengarry" Battalion of
Infan try.

Te ho Surgeon:
Angus McDonald, Esquire.

To be Assistant Surgeon:-
Daniel D. Smith, Esquire.

No. 2 Company, Cornwall.
To be Ensign, acting till further orders:

Serjeant Robert Smytli, vice Mattice, pro.
moted.

No. 3 Company, Gornwat.
To bc Ensign, acting till further orders:

Peter Grant MeLennan, Gentleman, vice
McFarlane, resigned.

The name of the Major appointed te this
Battalion by the General Order Ne. 1 of the
28th ultirno, is "MacLàennan," and net
McClellan, as wus therein stated.

Captain D. MoDiarmid, appointed te No.
7 Company of this Battalion by the General
Order No. 5 of the 2lst ultime, being a
passed candidate from the Military School at
the tume of bis appointmont, is now con-
firmed temporarily in bis rank from that
date.

No. 5.
The formation o? the following corps in

hereby autliorized. Officers acting tili fur-
ther orders, viz.:

An Infantry at Arthur, County of Wel-
lington, te beciNo. 10 Conmpany o? the 3th
Battalion.
To ho Captain:

John F. Hoflinger, Esquire.
To ho Lieutenant:

Robert Brown, Gentleman.
To ho Ensign :

James W. Fraser, Gentleman.

An Infantry Conmpany at Dungannon,
County of luron, te be No. 9 Company of
the 33rd Battalion.
To bc Captain:

Josephi Mallough, Esquire.
To ho Lieutenant:

William L. Penningtori, Gentleman.
To ho Ensign :

Robert Bowers, Gentleman.
By Command of Ilis Excellency the Riglit

Hionorable the Governor General and
Commander-in.Ch je?.
P. L. MÀODOUGALL, Colonel,

Ad jutant General of Militia,
Canada.



12 TUE VOLUNTEER REVIW.

RIFLE MATCHES.

METROPOLITAN RIFLE ASSOCIATION
PRIZE MEETING.

Ooncluded.
As a teain could not be found to compete

with the Metropolîtan counties in the chal-
lenge match, the Company match was pro-
ceeded with. There were Il entries. The
result was in favor of No. i Battery, Ottawa
Garrison Artillery, which has successfully
carried off the company prize for three
years in succession No. 1 Ottawa Rifles, sin-
gularly enough, corning within one point of
tying them ecd year.

The following is the score.
()TTÂWÂ GÂRRIsoN ARTILLERY:

300y. 500y. TI.
No. 1 Battery.

Sergt iHarris,
Capt Parsons,
Bornb MeDonald,
Lieut Gemmil,
Gun Morrison,

No. 2 Battery.
Lieut Cotton,
Sergt Cairns,
Blug Maj Dawson,
(Lun Owens,

No. 3 Battery.

239-24
33020
33222
2023*1
03233

33334
22223
20022
23030

Capt Perry, -90332
Gun Hiopkins, 312224
Sergt Perry, 23324
Sergt Maj Walker, 22-42-3

Total,
No. 4 Battery.

Capt Adamns, 20204
(4un Grant, 30022
(-'un Hughes, 40000
Gun Furnival, 24000
(lun Hasmilton, 20240

Total,
No. 6 Battery.

Capt Grahamn, 00001-
Lt Wolff,202
Sergt Hlamilton, 32023
Sergt 0' Meara, (M-022
Gunner Osborne, 12U22

OTTÂWÂ Total,
OTAAFIBLD BATTaiRy.-

Capt Forsyth, 32000
Lt Clarke, 30232
Sergt -Major Stewart, 00022
Gunner Barry, 20330
Gunner Lowe, 02000Y

Total,
CIVIL SERVICE RIFLES,-

No. 2 Company:
Capt Langton, 22-9W
Lt LIay, 230-10(
Sgt Benjamin, 002-30
Sgt DeBoucherville. 02222
Corp Regan, 00203

No. 6 Cornpany:
CaptWilîito,
Ens Rowau,
Sgt Simpson,
Corp Morgan,

222-4 3
32003
20322
22303

33303
32233
24323
33203
40022

34422
23203
002M
04002

23032
34334
0 22429
33323

0-9002
001-U
03002
0200-0
20000

22203
00-'02
32302
32000
32403

00300
42000
23002
22204
00"0

')0433
30302
20232
33330
00004

2242)
32323
32223
33232

25
21
26
20
19

Ili

31
21
8

14

74

20
30
24
27

101

12
9
9

10

50

il
13
20
9

181

71,

8
16
il
18
4

57

18
15
14

76

23
21
15
23

1Pvt Killaly, 22232 00204

OTTAWA PROV. ]BA?. Or RIWLECS

No. i Comipany.
Sergt Barry,
Lieut Mowat,
Pvt Besserer,
Pvt Wiltshire,
Sergt Hinton,

422.93
23233
22022
32223
02002

Total,
42nd BATT1 BROCKVILLE:

INo. 1 Company.
Sergt Lockhart, -'4322
Sergt Edwards, 32222
Pvt ilouston, 22202
En McEwan, 30232
Pvt Clarke, 2*2432

Total,
43rd Br. CÂRLESTON:

No. 1 Cornpany.
En Stewart. M
Sergt iDoudiet, 24
Sergt. Booth, M
Sergt. Corbett, O
Pyt L. Stewart, 33

~2222
4332
2230
2430
3422

23203
32324
30202
33434
22332

20042
03204
')0203
32430
92432

04022
32232
23422
23003
30400

Total,

23
27
15
29
16

110

21
20
15
22
26

104

19
26
23
17
21

106
1 ITU MATH.-ALL COMMIS.

Ranges 6W, 800, and 1000 yards; any
rifle; any position. There were but few en-
tries for this match.

The following is a list of the prizernen,
with the description of the rifleï used and
the total of their scores:
Lt Col Jackson, B. M. Whitworth, 22
Pvt Mundy, Royala, Whitworth, 19
Ensign Stewart, 43rd, Turner, 17
Sgt Doudiet, 43rd, Whitworth, 17
Sgt Ilinton, Ottawa Rifles, Turner 15
Gunner Morrison, 0. G. A., Turner, 14
Pvtllolden, Merrickville, Booth, 13
Pvt Walters, 43rd Batt., Snider, 12

1 2TH MATCI.-ASSOCIÂTION.
For this there were only 24 entries, and

the firing was very poor throughout, not
haîf the competitors scoring an average of
outers. Ranges 700 and 900 yards.

The prizes feil to the following competi.
tors whose âèores we subjoin z

700y. 900y TI.
Private Mundy ............ 442 333 19
M. Lane, RK Brigade......... 344 223 18
Capt MoLean.......... 333 043 16
Lieut Wilkinson ........... 353 402 16
Sergt Doudiet ............. 423, 302 14

The meeting was brought to a conclusion
on Monday last when the

13TH CONSOLATION MATCH
was fired. There were fifty-three entries
for this, which resnlted as follows.

Names Pts.
Bomb McDonald.................... 18
Corp Yeoman ..................... 18
Major Irvin ....................... 16
Gunner Hopkins ................... 16
Pvt Tourangeau.................... 16
Corp Ardiali ...................... 15
Ens Rowan........................ 15
Lt Clark.......................... 14
Bugler Hunter ...................... 14
Sgt Davis......................... 14
Sgt Simpson ...................... .. 14
Corp Chapnian .................... 14

The ranges were 200 and 400 yards, two
shots at the firet and three at the second.

The last match on the liat was for the O
poration Prize, presented by the City CU
cil of Ottawa, conaisting of a handsofli8 gol
medal, rnanufacture. by Messrs. Young al
Radford, of Sparks street and an elep»ot
dlock from the sarne establishmeont. e
rnedal la remarkably handsorne, circul51t '0
forin, wit.h a burnished centre and a rsied
and richly chased rirn. On one aide is eon
graved the City coat of arma while the 0uer
bears an inscription stating by whor n ~id o"
what occasion it was presented, togOtbar
with the naine of the winner. The wholO is
artistically executed, and is most creditsble
to the skili and experience of. its rnallnUÇS
turers, and Mr. Cox, by whorn ft WasSen'
graved. It was secured by Capt. ]?erl'Y0
the Brigade of Artillery, witli a scoreOf2
pointa out of a possible 36.

.There can be no doubt that this h80 beo'
the rnost s§uoesalful prize meeting yet 11elîd
in the. Capital, land we con gratulatete
sociation upon the admirable manfler in

which they conducted the proCeedine~s
throughout.

STADACONA RIFLE ASSlOCIATIO'N.

THS S&ORE- MATCH No. 1. I
H iia Excellency the Lieutenant Govef~rno

IPrize-Ist prize, $40- $20 by His ExKcllenel
Sir N. F. Belleau, and $20 added by the
Association.

2nd prize-$10.
3rd prize -$8.
4th prize-$5.

Ranges 20W and 400 yards; 3 shots at-e1h
Governinent Pattern Rifles; Oe to
members of the Association. Entrau1ce?
25 cents.P.

Lieut. Barrett, 8th Batt . 2 -43 344 2
Col. Sergt. Kelly, 6th Rifles.. 433 33-
Sergt. HJawkins, Vol. Artillery, 44234
Capt. Rooke, 53rd Regt ... 433 343

MATCH No. 2.
lst priz"-20, presented by the liofl*

T. Langevin, C. B., and $10 by theAsCI
tion.

2nd prize-48.
Srd prize-Writing desk, $6, prosenWt

Mr. T. Andrews.
4th prize-$4.b

Ranges-400 and 500 yards; 3 shots at s'l
Governrnent Pattern Rifles; open to Ott
cornera. Entrance $1. Members Of b
Association 50 cents. 4().0<>Yf

q1
Lt. MDougall, 5th Royals...433 4
Lt. Barrett, 8 th Batt. .-. .. .. .234 344
Qr. Morgan, 8th Batt........ 333 434
Mr.A.Shaw,54thflatt.,iDanville 334 433 2

MATCH No. 3. co.ol
lat prize-$20, presented by Lt.Co.0

ault, and $10 by the Association.
2nd prize-$7.
3rd prize-5.,sr
4th prize-Cape presented by Me55

gal & arre.
Ranges-200 and 300 yards; 3 ahotS at

Governinent Pattern Rifles; OpeO t-tý
corners. Entrance $l1. Memibets5
Associq6tion 50 cents.

Sergt. Ferguson, Vol. Artillery, 43 434 .

Sergt. Frew, Sth Batt........ 444
Cap t. Worsley, 6th Rifles .... 343 44J ~
Irvate Mond,)5th Royl,..434 343
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FouRH MATS,.
1Lpriz-Cruet.stand, value $20, pre.

11t1'bn the President, and $15 hy the
'd pri *e$8.

h7 dprize-Pair of snow-shoes, presented
by&Bers. Renf rew & Marcou.

rz $2.
g8 yards; 5 shots; any Rifle; any

Position; bull's oye-Sg inches; centre--
2 feet square; open to ail corners. En.
trslnce $1. Members of the Association
50 cents.

ý'O" Leat, 54thi Batt., Danv ille..
-ONeil, 8th..... ........

P>tfin Woraley, 60t Rifles,.
, tFrew, 8th Batt, .........

lOrnas, 54th Bat........
MA&TCH No. 5

3044
4444

34434
33434
33443

Thle Hamilloià Cùp.

111t Prize.-Silver Cup, presented by R.
'41ilton, Esq., and $10 by thc Association.

1121dPrize.-Tankard, $20, presonted by

%,dPrize.-Artillory forage Cap, $12, pro-
~itO y Mr. J. Darlington.

34th "rize -Silvor beer mug, presentod by
Cremazie.

kqýeFj400and600 yards; 3 shots at
eaci; Government Pattern Rifles; open
to members of the Association- En-

Itrce 25 cents.
Ti. follewing is tic score cf the above

t!jt )Neil, 8ti Batt..
~,atterson, 8th do...
t 4 Ilawkins' Vol Artillery. .

hc est Éqr., Rifle Club

MATCH No. 6.

400Y. 63Y. Ti'.
333 3317
424 043 17
343 233 17
303 343 16
223 233 16

'tprize-Silver cup and salver, value $30,
beetcd by Messrs. Woods & Ce., and $10

Ytb8Association.
d prize-- $10 preg.nted by Capt Wor-
S0i les
,prize-Platedjug and tray, $7.50, pro-

bY misrs. Belanger and Gariepy.
prize-$4.
Priz- $2.

gag 400 acd 600 yards; 3 shots at each;
Opein te ail corners ; any rifle. Entrance
*1- Mombers cf the Association 50
Cents
Tefoiwn ath eutoth bv

oAtllown a h euto h bv

t ose 6ti Rifles. ...
P, Clevela'nd S4tlî Batt ...
IC mShw, do

P .Andrews,3rd do V.V.R.t' WIl.eet, S4th Batt..

400y. 6nQ. Ti.
344 342 20
444 422 20
423 234 18
343 233 18
234 323 17

MATCH No. 7.
Sksdacona Cýip.

b,î70.lrize -$30 (cup or xnoney) presented
-u~~ Levy, Esqr., and $20 by the Asso-.

P»-nAlbum, $20, resented by
ÀsMas ter Holliwell, and $0addb

ar ciatmion.
iprie-..8-

90 yards; 5 shots; Army Rifles;0 ri te ail corners. Entrance $1 Mcma-
%N 'of the Association 50 cents.

IW ç~.owing was tic resuit:
'. Urel 8th Eatt ........ 34444 19

ta'e!1 !Ollwell do.....44344 19
-- Or4ey, oth PRies. 34434 18

es 178th Regt ....... 43442 17

MAiTiH No. 8.
The Merchants' Prize, $80.

lat prize-$30l 5th prizeo-$6
2nd "-15 6th "-5

3rd " 10 lth " 4
4th"- 8 8th " 2

Range-300 yards; 5 shots; Government
Pattern Rifles; open to, members of the
Association. Entrance 25 cents.

This match resulted in the following
score:

300 y. TI.
Capt Worsley, 6th Rifles...44434 19
Sergt Ferguson, Vol. Artillery 44334 18
Qr-Mstr. Toole, 6th Rifles. 34334 17
Col-Sgt Underbili, 64." 34424 17
Sgt Smnith, R. E.............. 43234 161
Ensign Ilollwell, 8th ]3att.....44224 *16
PrivateJ. Leet, 54th Batt..24433 16
Lieut. Hlarris, R. E ............ 33324 15

MATCHn No. 9.
Thle L-ower Town Clerks' Prize, $150

1st Prize-$50 4th Pr ize-$15
2nd " 30 Sth l"-- 10
3rd "- 20. And 5 next higbost $5

ecd.
The first three prizos te, be given in money

or ctherwise, as the winners may chooso.
Ranges 300, 500 and 600 yards; 3 shots at the

first two ranges, and 4 shots ut the last
range; open te ail corners; Govern-
ment Pattern Rifles. Entrance 50 cents.
Members of tie Association 25 cents.

RESULT.
Sergt. Ferguson. Vol. Artillery......... 29
Mr. P. Cleveland, 54th Batt........... 29
Lt McDougall 5th Royals .............. 28
Col Sergt Kelly, 6th Rifles ........... 28
Pte. Hollaway, 8th Batt .............. 28
Corp McLeod, 54th Batt.......... .... 28
Capt McKenzie, 54th Batt.......27
Col Sergt Under hill, 6th Royals .... 26
Sergt Banfield, 53 Regt.............. 26
Pte H. Leet, 54th Batt ... »........... 26

MATCH No. 10
Shefield Ilouse Cup (Battalion Match.)

lat prize-Wnning Battalion, sterling ail-
ver cup and salver, $60, presented by Hfan-
ry Smeaton, Esq.

Highest individtial score $10
2nd do do $5

Ranges-200, 300, 400 and 500 yards; 3
shots at tie first two rangez, 4 shets at
400, 5 shots at 500 yards; open te six
mon from ecd Battalion ofRegulars and
Volunteers, and each of ler Majesty's
ships in Canada, and from the Quebec
Rifle Club - Ooverment Pattern Rifles.
Entrance 15

5ti Royals, Montreal .............. «*54ti Batt., flanville..............*
8ti Bat. Vol. Rifles, Quebec.......'*
Royal Engineers..................
Quebec Rifle Club ................
78ti Highlanders.................
6th Rifles.......................
53rd Regiment.............. «'*'Vol. Garrison Artillery.............
lst prize-Sth Royals, Montreal ...
lst prize-.Individual Lt Holwell,8ti Bt.
2nd priz-- do Sgt Frow, (Io

Pts.
262
259
249
234
226
225
222
212
176
262
51
49

MATcH No. 11.
Consolation Match.

Ist prize-$10 4thi priz-$4
2nd prize-$8 ti prize-$3
3rd prize- $6 6 th prize-$2

Range-200 yards; 5 shots; any rifle, open
te ail who have unsuceessfuliy cempet-
ed at tic meeting. Entrance free.

EESULT.
Sergt Norria, 8th Batt.......... 44444&l20.

Capt Esdaile, 5th Royals....
Private 1iving, 78th Regt ...
Sergt ''ointon, 6th llegt ...
S. M. McDonald, 8th Batt..
Corpi. Campbell, 3rd Batt V.V.R.

MATcHi No. 12.
Champion Match.

34344
43344
43334
34433
34433

Prize-$20, presentod by J. K. Boswell.
Esq., and $20 by the Association, (cul> or
meney.)
Range---600 yards; 5 shots; open te win-

ners of prizes; any rifle. Entrance
free.

RESULT.
CI SgtUnderhull, 60th Rifles..23344 16
Capt. Worsley................2-3344 16

Being a tie, it was fired off, and resulted
in favor of Col. Sergt. Underhill, ho making
a centre and Capt. Worsîoy an outer.

AN INGREDLENT 0F GUNPOWDER.

Tho London Engineer says:
Picrate cf potasi lias for many

years been pointed eut as a promising
ingredient in the composition cf gunpowder,and circumstances have at last rendored it
commercially avaîlabie. M. Payon has mado
a communication on tho subject te the
Sodiete d'Encouragement cf Paris, in the name
cf M. Cleroitad, who lias been engaged for
savon years in tho application cf this saIt te
the making cf powder, and within tho same
period MS. Casseliaz, manufacturing chemn-
ust, lias succoeded, by improved methods cf
manufacture, in reducing the cost cf
picrate cf potash to less than 2s. per pound.

The explosive qus.lity cf this saît would
sceem to allow o f great improvement and
modifications in gunpowder. The propor-
tions cf the materials which form ordinary
powder arc nearly fixed, and an increase in
prcjectile force is only te be obtained by su-
perior care in tho manufacture, greater com-
pression, or by the mode cf firing. The em-
pîcyment cf picrates opens a wide field for
experiment. They pcssoss considerable
detenating power, which may be increased
by the addition cf certain other substances,
and thus a very rapid decomposition and
great bursting power may b. obtained, while,
on the other hand, the effect cf the picrates
'may bo modified te any degree by inret sub-
stances, such as charcoal, se as te prolong
the decomposition during the whole timo
that the charge is in tie'cannon,tius3 obtain-
ing the largest amounit of projectile force
with the lcwest bursting power. The pro-
juitile power may cf course be modified bo
altering the proportion cf the picrates emy
ployed ; for artillory the amount is stated
te be fromn 8 per cent. te, 14 par cent., and
for amaîl arma 20 ver cent. The bursting
force cf hollow projectiles may ho consider-
ably aumene by the use cf picrates, but
the maximum is said te ho obtained from
the empîcyment cf equal quantities cf pi-
crate and nitrate cf potash.

The, effects cf the new posvdercon the arma
with whieh it is used have betn earefully s tu -
died. It is found that in the open air and
without compression it gives off cyanhydric
acid and binoxide cf nitrogen, whulo, when
compressed in a closedi spaco, sucli as the
barrel cf a gun, it cnly produces a mixture
cf nitrogen and oxygen, and cf carbonate cf
potash mixed witi charcoal. The employ-
ment cf the picrates does away with the ne-
cessity for the use cf suiphur, considerably
diminishes the ameunt cf smoke, and lesa
sons tie wear cf the arma. The manufacture
cf the powder, which is carrled on at Bour-
get, net far from paris, is described by M.
Pey*n as very simple. It consista in pound.



Ïng the materials zixed with 6 per cent. to
414 per cent. of water for six te ton heurs ;1:after this operation the mass is submitted te~a pressure of thirty te a hundred tons, and
the cake thus formed is afterward granulat-
ed and dried by the ordinary methods.
The quality of the pewder is modified to a cer-
tain degree by the amount of compression
to which it is subjected.

The. peculiar character of the pewder pre-
pared with the picrates seems te deserve the
special attention of niining engineers. Mr.
I'ayen added that the picrates preduced re-
znarkable colored fiames ; equal parts of
,picrate of potash and of iron gîve a brilliant
.-golden yellew; forty parts of picrate of amn-rmonia and sixty parts of nitrate of baryta
produce a fine blue-green celer, white fifty-
four parts ef picrate ef ammonia and forty-
five parts of nitrate ef strontia give a fine
red flame.

H. R. H. the Duke of Edinburgh. will start
next month for a voyage round the world in
FI. M. ship Gralatea. The fellewing is the
route decided upen :-Starting from Ply-
mouth, the Duke will poceed te Madiera,
Fayal, Ascension, Cape of Good Hope. Maur-
itius, Bombay, Trincomalee (Ceylon), Mad-
ras. Calcutta, Penang, Singgapore, HongKong, Manilla, Yokohama, (Japan), down
te Sydney and New Zealand, then te Hone-
lului in the beautiful South Sen Islands, Val.~paraiso, Lima, St. Blas, Magdalen, San Fran-
cisco, and so returning home. This trip is
expecteci te last one year and ten months.

The Anglo-Indians are far frem ;eing sa-
tisfled with the appeitniment of Lord Mayo
as Governer General of India, and are trying
te persuade the Imperial Gevernmnent te
scnd eut one of the Royal princes. The na-
tives would be immensely gratified, and the
Prilend ejlndia peints eut that 1"with thci an-nual migration te the cool climat.eof thc
his, an English prince might find life as en-
joyable" in India as in England.

Tlhe negetiations between Prussia and the
United States are pushed forward with great
viger. The Prussian Gevernment has ac-
cepted the proposition made by the United
States, and the Cemmissioner appointed byit han already sniled. Thc eagerness of
Pruçsia te cultivate the Most friendly rela-tion with the United States is generally ne-
ticed. t seenis te be desirous te bring
abolit a dloser union between itself, the Unit. ýed States, and Russia.-N. Y. Tribune.

The Emir ef Bokhara has acceded to al
the demanda of Russia, and the City of sa.
înarcand han consequently been evacuated.
We do net think that this treaty .of peace
%Till be of long duration.

AMOng the peetical sublimities ofte'ep
Perhead Party we find an openiing Verse
which appears te be a great favorite. lere

Wien flrni I met Rortilo s@ymour
1-o took me by the iand;

S&ashe: "Kow h tice Constution,
And how does sic stand It?

Thc climax might be reachedl in the follow.
îng verse:

'Tis tie ment dlstressîfuî ConstltutIon
Tint ever yei was seen.

For they'rO Puttînt mea ta office now,
For a wearing of tie Green.

- Tribune.
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AFIFILIATED ASoCIATION PRIzE - i, o lw
peted for by members of affiliated geiwho are also riembers ofthe Dominione'

lst Prize ........................... g
Highest Ilidividual score...........15
10 second hlghest $16 sncb......5DOMINION F CANADA10 next highest $5 each........

RI FLE A S SOC I A 'ION. Ranges MOWOOand 9W yards. The frt F
bc aardd t thehigestaggregate 000rby any five inembers of any one associatlJg*O'LIST 0F PRIZES. remainîng prizes to be given to lndivid"'W iioV"

Any rifle coming within Wimbledon 4 eT0b om peted for at the Annual Match to take Entrance fée 75 cents each competitecî]Poo Ofplae a h iy ~oîe siton of the $200 prize ta be loft to the deC teýPlace t theCity f Monrealthe winning association, and will bc PalOn the I11h September, 1868, TrILITAe;oDSTCT PRIZE.-To be sh11 or
AND OLLO ING AYS.tonflcomfpetitors from each Miiitary pistei 1 orAND FLLOWNG DYS. cribrs t theDominion Rifle Ass0ditjeritALI, COM RRS',NMATCI.-Open i.o ail members of atfliated associations. The selectioli4Dbccthe Dominion of Canada Rifle Association whe- lied by the District Association, or where of Illether by direct contribution or through adiiiated no association, by the Senior Staff officer»JoAssoiat Ions District. Selection to be made frolu loIst prize.............................$25h Volunteers, as la Dominion prize.2nd do.............................. 100 To highest aggregrte score ........... $3rd, 5 prizes ai $20 each ............... 100 l plate or money]. 5010 prises of $10 do................ 100 Hignest Individu ai score ......10 do of $5 do..........5 Next ten highest individual scores 1010

-dollars each .................... 5
Do do0 do 5 dollars eacb Mlý

For any rifle comîng within the 'Wimbledon $0--lre~iaionsforai coner' mtchs.Ranges--400 Possession to hedecided by rive shots alçeYcld.;600dg. Mys.;1,000 yds.; 5 rounds at each Ranges 200, 400 and 600 yards. Entrailce erange to be stiot for in two stitgesi: Isi stage ai 400 dollars. oand 800 yds. BATTALION MATCII.-To be comPeted ffe
5 bglestsere4................*20 each. six offlcers non-commissioned otflceso01010 second highext do................10 I from each bati.alion, members0f the D0101010 thlrd, (do do ............... .5 di Rifle Association or aillate(I asmociatils- 52nd stage al. 800 and 1,000) yds.:- To be &hot for by lst Prize.............................$0the 40 higho1st scores lu the first stage. Hheî didalsoe........ 3nighest score......................$250 2ahlghest do do............. 1002nf do (o.......................... 100 1 nxihighest ten dollars each.. 5Entrance fee to match $1. I0 do dào rive dollars each....lFor ail cornera' the shooting shail-unleas other-Wilse specitied-bc in any position. No fixed arti- dficiai rosi shall be aiiowed, unless otherwlse Inidividual possession of prize of 2,Wdospecifled. n ecito 0 il aiecedlng twhich wlll be given ln plate or ln moi y!#S10lswiht, exclusive of ramrod. declded upon by three shots each at 9 0Do-M[NIo.x 0E CANADA PaRIZ.-Open to ail cer- Membershi p and certiflcates oeflenY 00001,tified and efficient members of regularly embodi- l oiinMth Selection certified bY jOed corps of Volunteer Militia, or Milila ani Colonel eommanding the Battalion. pang P'members of the Staff who are aiso members of and 5W0 yards. Five shots at each raIigothe Dominion of Canada Mifle Association. tranoe fee three dollars per Battalion. cw 0IIlEFFIcENcy."-To be understood as having Tim MILITARY PRIZE.-qp n to nofl-cf.0been a member of the corps previous to th e lst sione'J offiers and mca of 1!. m. RegtiirJuly, 1868, to have performed the number of days' stationed ln Canada: j 40drill required by the law of the Province ln which lst prize ................. ........... 9his corps hs organlzed. 2nd do.............................. »IlCertifleate" tobcbe igned by tlhe officer com- 3rd do.............................. 15manding the corps ta which the competitor 4th do .............................. 10beiongs. 20 prizes of rive dollars each .......1s1t prise.............................00o

30 o f $20.........................00M0
30 "or *10 ......................... soX) Ranges 3W, 400 and 600oyards 3 shO 5 tgi

range. Govern ment Enflelds or conveted
To e cmpeedforla wo tae.. $1,00 Enfleld rifles are ta be used. Entrance fOrntiii¶To b copetd fr l twostaes.Addiionai Prizes wlll be announced frol 0 ,cil,First Stage-S rounds each, ant800, 400 and M00to tîme, previeus to the Match, as; thC000yards. The thirty mnn making the highest înay feel autiiorized ta offer by the recolPtscores to receive eaeh $20 and a badge of Isi class. Contributions. dfe~The nexi thirty highesit t receive each ton Pool-Targets will be provided at d*eldollars, and a badge of 2nd ciass. Ranges.a pSecond Stage-5 rounds eachant6Woand 700 yards; Two Sighting Siots wilI be ailowed 5 Deta be flred for hy the 60 winners 0of prises in the Cents per Shot.tIai stage. .The eompetitar making the blgh est The Council have determne 10iO .scoe a ecev -W)10 and a specil badge. Wimbledon Regulations of 1867, as bar a PTo be sbot for lu hoti stages witi tie Goverîî- île, ta tbe Prizes now offcred for comPetired 00ment Enfield or 'Snider Ent eld Rifles. Govern- Thes;e Regulations will be printedanld Isment ammunition. Entrance 50 cents. ;o- speedily as possible. enjtî OPROVINCIAL MATC}.-To ho shot for by 15 o- Rifle Associationst, wbetber Regile iloRetitors from each Province, to ho seiected by the otherwise, are referred ta No. 4 of thi 1

><'di1'dPrvincial Associait ion, or where there Io no Au- Rifle Association Ruleg. Associations ùlnte"f 4%sociation, the selection to ho certified by the to affiliate must comply wlth tint Itlle oSenior staff oflcer In the Province ta wiici they tic lStb August. t'>belong. Selection open to ail effiienivolunteerra Subscrîbers Under Rule 2 wIll be acccPted tIor regular militiamen belonging ta embodied 15th September. C TJR 8tq"corps. Efliciency and certificats saine as lan. TUDo-Pt~yminion match. seey
Firiat prisze. to the highest negregate Ottawa, July iBtI.8 .

score, a piec fplt otiîe.$80JMSH P
To the higies. Individual score ... 50JA E HOE&C.To tic second higiesit udivîdual score .30 'To the third highlestiindividual score. . 20 MANUFACTURING Stationers and-ers lm poýznrters of Genoral StationerM1eral, 01holBooks, BIbles, prayet

Ranges 300, 400, 5M0 and 6M0 ars;fle9ho0a and Church Services. Corner ipsr]kl Offenc rng. nfel o SferEnlved oRfle.Streets, OTTAWA 01doars franea.h Proie. o nàrEni il. Always ln stock-A supply of Rlenl &GIoverumeni ammunition. Entrance feené dSoe Boka ls iTie prize of cigit huratred dollars 10 rernai naln 3oeks, Ruied, Printed anld Bund sn&y VIlPossession of tie winning Province, bywblch lis ______________
te, be afterwards offered for competition under suchconditions as may bec(ieiermiaîed upon by tic THOMAS ITSAAC,Province, subjecitao the approval of the CouncîlOf the Dominion Rifle Association. FURNISHING 1RONMOI09eU~

ALL CDOISERS' INTERNATIONAL MATCH.-Open tii AND DE3ALUIR 1INall comers of any nation: any rifle coming wlthin JR0N cSo,the Wimbledon regulaîloas: Chain@,a ps
Isi Prise ................

Stoves,08J110 Prises of $1.5....................... 0 Agent for il. Watroua' Rifles, Revolver$ 0

Ranges 400 and 800 yards; f1ve rounds a aci iO F TE rldges,
range.Entrane $1, . .. street, Central O)ttav,Ci



71bt erc/angs' Proteclive Union
àtl£lCANTILE REFERENCE RIGISTER.

Pt'IME Merchants' Protective Union, orgauized to
a 1),Otuote and protect trade, by enabling its

g~1fbru te attain t'aciiity and sat'ety in thetit? credits, and the recovery of daims ai
% la~t5 have to announce that they wiii, lia
ý,oLtber,' 1868, published In oe large quarto

Týi, lhe Merchants' Protective Union Mer-
W.é eééc Register,"1 containing among
414 rthings, the names, nature of business,
84 t',tof capital, financial standing, and rating
tb;ieredit of ever 400,000 of the principal mer-
lt ,tradt;âers, bankers, manufacturers and pub.

eOi~nanies, in more than 30,000 o! the cities,
ijti8pVIIaeýand settlements througheut the

0f Iee o North America, and embracing the
e,,.fPortant information attainable and ne-
te r oenabie the merchant te ascertain at a

,,te the Capital, Charter, and Degree o! Credit
fiecohOf bis customers as are deemed worthy of
rjirMdatiin e! credit, aiso a IlNewspaper Di-

% y containing the titie, character, price,
Irltpae or publication, wlth full particulars

to th ve te each journal, being a comnplete guide
-ZePress eof every county in the Uni ted States.

to ÏC aoÙ and Information will be cenflned
5O e deemned worthf et' orne uine ef credit;

abiea the same wiii be baaçed, se far as practic.
the 1UPen the written statements of the parties
eelves, revised and corrected by weli.known

*iî 1 eliable iogal correspendents, whoee charecter
îI)f0 Prove a guarantee et' the correctuese ef the
the nntion t'urnished by them, it is beiieved that
%,IePorts wili prove more trutht'ul and complete
'fteitherefore, superier to, and o! much greater
lae than any previously Issued.

te. ý he aid of' the "lMercantile Reference Regis-
buiesme ilbc able to ascertain~ at a

41t'iaed with financiai work, o! nearly every
liatahant, trader and banker, within the above

0eçiterrltoriai limia.
>1Ï'Or about the flrst et' each mouth, subseribers

41,80receive the IlMonthly Chronicle," con-
i~~,among ether things, a record of such lm-
4'Itchanges in the name and condition ot'

sejI hrougheut the country as may eccur sub-
lei nnt te the publication et' each hait' yearly vo-

4c O!thedi"Mercantile Ret'erence Register."1
fé1 e ft he "lMerihants' Union Mercantile Re-
>#ce Register1 $50, for sw ich it will be for

Zî o any aedress In the WnIttd States, trans-
k toin pald.

tr <'ders eo'fivje $10 shares ot' the Cepital Stock
?e,,'CIdition te participating In the profits, wiiIe éone copy eof the I"Mercantile Reference
tne8ter" free et' charge; hottders et' ten shares

4, t entttled te twe cepiles, aud ne more than
% igares et' the Capital Stock wlll be alletted te

lkiv rern ttances, orders, or cemmunications re-
kere to the book should be addremed ta the

4 aats, Protective Union In the American
Bank Building, io 128 Breadway

iNew-York.
<~ut 1 th, 18S8

G. MERGER ADAX,
LATE MOLLO IL ADAMP

~%<ELLER.TO THE PROFESSIONS, BOOK
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THE VOLUNTEER RIFLE STADIUM.

T IHE RIFLE 8TADIUM in an Instrument forI
j.udgIng distances from 50 yards to 800 yards,,

an sIn universai use In England.
Price by mail Two Dollars Flfty Cents.
Ail kinde of Telescepes, Field Glasses, Micro-

scopes, and Opticie Instrumenta made and sold
ai CHARLES POTTER

Optian, King-street, Toronto, Ontairo.

GEO. H FERRY,
CiIVIL ENGINEER, Union Buildings, corner el

Sussex and York streets, Ottawa. 1-iy

METROPOLITAN CHOP HO USE,
AUMONDISBLOCK Rideau street, Ottawa.

AUMONDS ~ P.O'MEARA, Proprietor.

J. M. CURRIER & GO.,
iJIANUFACTURERS cf Sawed Lumber, ete.

LvOttawa, C.W. J. M. Currier. James MoLaren.
John McLaren.

RIFLE CUFS
AT THE SHEFFIELD HOUSE. OTTAWA.

E. x- MAÂCGILLIVRAY &CGo., dIirect the atten-
Watcbes, Rifle Cupe Tea Sets, &c. Rifle and
Agriculturai Cups anâ Medals mada to any de-
Rigil.

GEORGE GOX,
ENGRAVER AND PLATE PRINTER, Sparks
*'Street op Ite the Russell Jiouse, up stairs,

Ottawa. \?eIM[ing and Businiess Cards, Seals,
Jeweiry aadSliver ',1are neatly engraved, &.

1-1..

L4GGER & LED YARD.
I MPORTERS and Dealers In ail kinds of British,

American and German Sheif and Heavy
Bardware, Fance Goos, &e., wholesale. No.
90 Young street, Toronto.

W. M. JAQGER. Il. 8. LBD)ZARD.
1-iy

THE CANADiAN VOLUNTEER'8

HAND BOOK FOR FIELD SÇER VICE,
COMPILBD BT

MAJOR T. C. 8COBLE1

37th Battalion IlHaldimand Rifles" C. V. M.

Approved by the Adjutant General of Militift,

Canada.

Demy 12 mo. Cioth, Prie 50 cents.

Sent free by nmail on receipt of the price.

1Aug. 12. 1868.

HENRY ROWSELL,
Publisher,

King street, Toronto.

114 IMPORTERThe.j.Vidicne

Educatien, q
The Sciences,

't and General Literai uire.
STREET EAST, TORONTO. r.AW NC &OT WA ALWY

'VoILUNTEERf3, ACTIVE SERVICE HAND- S(FLARmENC tE OT ~AWArsctRAILWAY
BOOK2.(omryth taa&PesotRiwy

PRicE ONE DOLARt. CHANGE 0F TIME.

Iail Economny and Standing Orders fer the N and after Friday, lSthi May, 18M, and
(lidance et' the Canadian Volunteer until further notice
Mie Militia, TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:

t)4 ,O Active Service, wtth t'ormsaeof &Il Re-LevOta.ArialPest.
ýû %ýr eturns, &c., necessary for the goernment Epess, 7:00a. a.ive .n9:25 a. 
'ari Outteer Battalion, and shewing the every- F s *0a .92 .m

etÉh atu rades o! rank and cern- Mxed 1:00 P. nM. 4:15 P. M.
"èïè%ýI.UJ Mawr F. E. DIXON, 2nd Battalien mail, 90 .m 11.45 P. M.

Wa±tifles, To renta. Leave Prescott. Arrive ta Ottawa.
'.MERCER ADAM Publisher. Toronito. Mtxed, 7*15 a. m. 10.35 a. mi.

IExpress, 1:35 P. M. 4:15 P. nM.
- CITY HO TEL, Mail, 5:00 P. M. 7:45 p. m.

" ENEstreet, Ottawa, William Grahami,
~~eîPitr. This House is well known ta the

ublic et' Canada, and stili maintains ie
ter s a flrst-clagssbetel

dVi£QUEEN" RESTAURANT,
the INTON STREET, OTTAWA, epposite

thie main ntrance te the Governfllent Build-
eU)<I.IAy>A<AQJ, Proprieter. "The Queen"*

lirs- ZI). nd omprsesail the requisitea
.ttC)MJzestaurant. The heuse hau beeu

n49refUrni.hed threughout. 1-r

The tme eof these Trtins have heen se arranged
as ta ensure cennectioh with nlghtaud day Trains
on Grand Trunk, East and West.

Baggageto and froni Ottawa chocked through
from and te stations en Grand Trunk Railway.

Return Tickets ta Prescoti, Kopipville and
Ottawa ai reduced rates eau be bail at the princi-

1a Stations oenthee une.
T-.- DETLO, THOMAS REYNOLDS,

Superintendant, Managtng Directer.
N. B.-The aboya trains aIl rua by Montreai

Urne.
Preseoti, April 29ih 181. 14-tf

liRA SS CASTINGS
AIND BRASS FINISHING,

Ani ail articles required hy Plumbers and
(iass Fitters,

MANUFÂCTURED AND FOR SALE BY

H. N. TABB & CO.
683 Craig Street,.................Mentreai.

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO

GAZE7TEER AND DIRECTORY FOR 1868.
JAMES SU'THERLAND, EDITOR AND COMPILER.

Hunter Rose & Ce., Printers and Publishers.
Ottawa.

T ~HE abeve werk is now in course ot' prcpara-
tien, and wili be tssued early in the new

year. Uhe book will contain fuît and accurate
inftheaProvncefai et' ntaro tevielhes, etcn a.
n theormtovne'ateso tans, getc.,ih n i
phabeticai listoet the varions trades and profes-
sions. preminent citizens, manufacturers, &c., lu
each lecaliey.

Terms et' advertising made known on applica-
tien te agents. Subscription price et' book five
dollars.

Ottawa, Oct. 12

HUNTER, ROSE & C.,
Printers and Publishers.

43-tf

ST. LAtWRENCE HOTEL,
RIDEAU street, Ottawa, Andrew Grahami Pro.
AîieXiietor. The beat o liquors, and a wl sup.

REYER E HO USE,
R IDEAU street, Ottawa. Omnibuses to and

t'rom the cars and boats free of charge. This
House has been t'urnished throughout, and is
second to none ln the Cap)ital.

J. G. JOSEPH & GO.,
MtANUFACTURE on their p remises RIFLE

CUPS and other PRESEN TATION PLATE,
London and Paris Hlouse, Toronto. 19-ly.

WILSON & PÂTTERSON,
M ERCHANDISE BROKERS, andGeneral Com-

Montreai. December 12. 1867. ly

HIIE R USSELL HO USE.
oTTAWA. This establishment is situated on

the corner et' Sparks and Elgin Streetz, ln the
very centre of the city, and ln the immediate
neighborhoed et' the Parliament and Departmeii.
tai B uildings the Post Oftice the Custom House,
the City Halipthe Theatre the Telegraph Ofice,
sud the different Banks. fit s fitted up and con-
ducted with every regard ta, comfort and, with
certain extensive additions which Lanve iately
been made, it will accommodate neot'ewer than
250 guesta, thus constituting it foe0f the largest
hotels ln Canada
1.ly :'AItIES A. GOUIN, Proprietor.

R. W. CR UIGE.
GEERA Commission and Lumber Agent.

ence-Allen Gilniour, Esq., Zl V. Noel, Esq.,
Joseph Aumond, Esq., Hon. James Skcak, A. J.
Russell, C. T. O., Robert Bell, Esq.

Ail business with the Crown Timber Office and
Crewn Lands Department attended te.

IMPERILL IRE INSURANCE GO.,
0F LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL............... Nine Million Dollars.

PROVINCIAL INS. COMP'Y 0F CANADA.
Head Office. ....................... Toronto.

l-ly DONALD M. GRANT, Agent, Ottawa.

R. MALCOM,
oKING Street East, Toronto, Manufacturer

ofet Saddles, Harness, 1Herse Ciothing, Col-
lars,Trunks, Valises, Travelling Bags, S8atchels,
&c. Military equipments in general. Goverument
contracte undertaken, and promptly executed.

19.ly.

BRITISH ÀME-RIC4N ASS URA NGE GO.,
OLDEST ESTABLISHHRD U. CANADIAN OFFICE.

A ENIES t al theprincipal places tareuqghGouttheProvncefor the transaction of gh.e
and Marine business.

Head Oflce-Church street. Toronto. George
Percival Rident, Governor; T. W. Burchaîl, Man-
aginq Director. Agents for Ottmwa, Herrick and

81USD.Jan. 81st, 1868. 5-Cm.
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TiBI?ITIS!ï PERIODIC.ILS. A POSITIVE REMED)Y.
Irix 10 (a1d(ixiQuarterl v Ieview, ('olservat ive.'ZIfie W estm inster e l W ad c . O R T M R sT I R Tr Northlî ('havowFeccltrdli. C HO LE R ,M IXT U RE,ll~keots ~dîburgîMa.gazuxx-To. APREYV EGETABLE COMPOUND- à 1 L1T7A dI? v T'i i 'i<

B o w e l j rî i rn o u y l o ' D l a r r h c xa a n d o L i i err 1  
1 I . iOl At a sPnsoîx ivhon the system is h lable to pros-,e. traitlo rin theseweakeningd odrstivil

'l'se periodlicals are alîly ss inc ylecontrlbxîtjons oett1Ilwebest writers o(>1 yne
tigle)n, and Geacral Literature axai stand nxi)riva lu i tle world cf letters. Tlîcv are ludispensaliet h eolar anhe lcprotèssioîiamani, anad te every reading maxi, as tlîcy furaista btter recordl of the current literîture of th4day fi mH e au be obtalned froxna axy othier seuce

TERMS 1"loit 18119.
F~or iB1V toie. ocfthe Reviewc'................. 8jFor any two of theR(t,vis................. 7 (MFor axîv tlree of thxe Revieivs........10 0OFo,' al fouir of the Reviews.. 2(For llackwood's Magazixie.. *...............4 0(For Biackwxo(îand coeRevlew ............ 7 (XFor ltlackwxti<lanti axy two of thel eviews. 10 4>For lllackwemî and threr. of the Roviews. .13 (XJ"or J11ackwcx-xlandthie four Revlcws . ... 15 0(

CLUBSý
A <lHeI4COuît. Or TWBNTY. PEU CENT. wi 11 ho xlow--ed t Clubs of four or more persoas. Thus, fiuxCoplei.Or Blackwoodi, or cf one Review will liesent TO ONx ADDRPss for $12.80. Four copies efthe fouir flviews uxnd lllaekloo<xi, for -18)ol.int.tîd

POSTAGE.
Sil-erbers siioxlil prepay lxv the quarter, atthxe cli fdteiivery. Theo POSTAGcE t x111Y îxart0fth Tiit îîedîStates Is Two CXNTS a flumbeîr.Tiîs ride e. nly applios to currexitsuhseripîioxxsFor back îxîxnberstîîe postage js douîble,

PRRUMlIJMS TO NEWV SUllSCsTBEIZx
New sîxtsrthers to any two of t.hîc' rdîove perlod-calàs for 188 will be entitldIoî t recelve, gratis, xixyoOf iftlie fouir Rovews for 1867. Ne.wvsubscriîj,.rst0 ii tive of tie periodicaîs; for 1868, nay recoive,gratis. lilaekwoMl or aîxy TWO Of t ue "lFour Re-vlews" for 1807.lStiiheribergima otxxlin bxxek mnîmers aIt tefOll<inlg rotlueed rates viz:-The NoxT1ý BRITISII fronm Jxnuarv 18W3, to De-!exhe, 1867, ixnclusive; EDINBxTýG1) iund theWETrrNS.rc fromn Apri'l 1864, Vo Decem ber, 1867,inchnsivP, àunît the LONDON QUAtTRTEHLY for the1Venrs 186., lff6and l867,nt the rate 0f idol. 50ctit. ayeux' for ench or axxy Revlew; also, Bhiickîvootfor 1866 anxd 18M, for 2 dol. 50rxa eortPtwyearxs togetlier for 4dol. es eto h wNoilîex. premhîixnis Vo Subseri bers, 0cr disemoitfi) ('ll, lier redlxced prices for batik numbers,eao lie alloecîîuniess the moncy Is remittedDIRPV'~T T TE PUflLuSIIEL
-No>îremnluîms cani be given 10 Clubs.TUIE LEONARD scoT PtBLITSlNG(; O1..

110 F'ulton SI., N. Y.
The L. M. Pub. C'o. xlso publisli the

FARMER'S GUJIDE,
P.y TIRNRY T]MTPyrr.S 0f Edinlîurgh. arnd the laie,T. 1>. NORTON, Of Yille College. 2 vols. Royal Oc-ta,ve, 1,600 pages, ani' numierotis exîgraiviîgs.Prîce seven dollars for twc volurneq-bty mail,pomt-pald, eighit dollars

IV. P. MARSTON,
MiANIJFACTIJRER and Importer of Gunis, Pus.tels, Revolvers Target and Huntlng Rifleis,Amxnttlons, &c., &rc., No. 132 Yonge et., Toronto.

1-lj'
DR. O. 6C. JVO OD.

J)I1SÎCANSuîrgeon andx Accoucheur, Ottitwi.
ýirl, (ee pposit?ýfzge& Rumsol's, Sparkgmtilrlas('etreTow Ng office at his reriderice,C:îî;r,t tes Centr'e Town, Ottawa.cîx-eorserod wltlioux t he usé, of the knife, t'ya new but certain, speedy, and almost paiîilessprocess. Referencea gIven loiparties suecessfîx llytreatcd If required. The cirei Kuaranteed. 1-1 v

P. J. B UCKLE Y, L.15- B.,
BARRISTîî-ÂT.qAW,

Offie-Thom
1 )sonl, IBlock, Corner 0f York and

Stîssex Streets.
W. BALD IVÏN TIIBODO, M.A.,

___ C'hambers -- Anchor

If -P. Ot JRILLY, JR.,
i>ARR1ýl-TEfl, &c. Chainbers. over Holdeula)Drug store. cornier ofIMotel Znd Front street..

("ttt "t 'xuuYshudce kept-in every household.n-NO Ole en afrord to be wltthott It.
al P rice OnlY z )c n s abattie.

Ottaw, ~1~ ~t, 188. Ssex Street.

fx9t

)o

r A. ~S. NORDHEIMER,
15 5 ING 'STREET EAST, Toronto, Importersand DeaIers lu
MIJSIlC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.Sole .and general agents lu the Dominion for thetsale0eOfthe Celebrated

STEINWAI-, CiIIcRERINO Axii)DuNIIAM I>IÂANO.
ORTES.

Al14o ln stock, Pianofortes of good reiiablé makers,whlch ean ho highly recomniended and guaran-teetl: 7 oct4ves, from 2.50 dollars upwards. Prîcesand term liberal.

IJARMIIO-IU'xrý9AND ÏMELODEONS

HAsuclpleasure Iltitîormlxîig thxeVolollteti
flifers of Canada that he Is îrepar dtoW

UNIFOJIMS1 at tVie ollowng prccî.

RIFLES.

Overcoat-Nw Regtilaton-Trîn
1 med wt

Dress Tni-w ont O nt ..........

brod .. r....................
Do M ajor s.....................
Do Captan's ...........

Patrol Jacket .................. 9W120

MresVanth..............................2O

FoIrge C ap-w tuî lk cover . .............. 2
Color-Sergeaiîs' Badges...................

Rille adges et Every Descrption Made 1.0

order,

()y .vuîu.«xîi& 1lamlo, and Gcoo. A. price & C'o. Over Cont.................................. 26$
BRÀSS IN.XSTRUMECNTS Scariet Ttlîxl-rcguîlaticii pattern ........ $tory l e Cort1os Proth( cebrated mnfa-Scarlet Ttnnle-Lout.-Coliexlsor Miijor'..' 50toryift.aruti%. Druis. Fîe,; Patrol Jacket-new rogulatoi.......... 18 tI2geSpca te t011 givexi to the formation andjSale eg do. .....splof MILITARY BA-,D4. Patrol Jacket-Bliîe Serge ................... $0

atParties applylig 1y letter wil eceive PRiOMPT Drese Pante-black ........................ 75aitenltiexi. 
Oxfortd Mixture............................. 66A. & S. ORDHEIMER, Forage Cap-with silk eover ............. 99-Agencis at L Kinig sîreet, Toronxto. Silk Sashes ............................. fAenes at Lndon, l1axnilt0îx, Ottawa fand Sword Bl8...................

Toronto., June, 1867. 2
-- 1-y Surgeons' Bet ..................

' ~1100
ESTABLISHED 1818.wod......................10

S A V A G & L M A NCocked H at for Surgeons, Paym asters andSAVGL&OC A, Qua'termasters ................... ..... 20CATIIED1R<JL ELst MNONTREL fiave the Color-Sergeants' Chevrons..........2blxrgest an 0s iù1 nteDmnin f Sergeants' Sashes.......................... 1GÏOLD AND .41ILVER WATCHE-S AND) JEWEL odNieas.................10LEIY, ELECTRO.PILATED WARE, GodNxras............Mitîtle CckIinocula FbeltI GlaseseLeatlîerlagé; antd Dressilng Cases. Also, ln rjock anâ eîe tiClrfom10dlas o20d1~ma«ntifactured te crder SlverTea and Coffee gmna oorfo 5 olast Wd 0Pitchers, Jugs, Clips, Ï'rays, Medals, &c. madee tu order.Fie ld aalry-Ai-t illery Rifle and Infantry Of-ficer'sî)wodithelte, Saishes, Crown and Stars,

271 CATHEDRAL BLOCK,~[cnroaIAprl ~. Notre Dame Streetî.
%font eai, pril W7. 5-lIy

BER IIIr VEs
JIl. THOMAS's FIRST PRIZE MOVEABLE('0MB BEE JIIVFKS for sale.
Apply te lhe und(ergigned agent for circular,

JOHN HENDERSON.
New Edtnbui'gî, Jan. Slst, 18W. -6on.

CUSTOMS ]YEPARTMENT,

OTTAWA, Avea. 28, 1868.
A UTH 'RIZ DSCUNT ON AMER[CÂN

R. S. M. BOUCH) TTEC,
Corn mîsuloixer of Cxt,

ARTILLERy.

Overeoût ............ ........
]Dress Tun le 00

Unres . Pii-a ta..................... '..450

Forage Cap ............................ 70
Busby complete, w th ca se..................' 2 0

On application a ard wuîx be ent gil2g% e
nst ruetioniî for FSlf-ineaureneint.

>Ias9ter Tal1lor quleenis ()Wufl

il

Ir
Ir
Ir
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